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ABSTRACT: We analyzed dated sediment core samples from Airplane Lake, a small, shailow
lake west of Barataria Bay to determine if diatom remains preserved a salinity signal in this
highly variable environment. We developed a diatom-based index as a proxy for salinity over
the 92 years represented by the samples. This diatom-based salinity index indicated an overall
increasing trend in salinity at Airplane Lake of approximately l ppt per decade. A significant
decreasing trend in salinity, however, was evident from l973 to i992 on the order of 5 ppt per
decade, possibly in response to the documented increased riverine discharges and precipitation
in the region. This preliminary study demonstrates that diatom remains in marsh sediment
cores may provide a useful proxy for studies of salinity changes in coastal Louisiana.

lNTRODUCTlON

65

Coastal Louisiana is experiencing high rates
of land loss �.86% per year between 1955 and 1978;
Baumann and Turner 1990!, Wetland loss has been
linked hypothetically to increasing coastal salinity.
Sah water can stress and kill marsh plants, especially
fresh water plants, which in turn can result in land
loss due to the reduced ability of the marsh plants
to hold organic matter in place  McKee and
Mendelssohn 1989!. The primary evidence
supporting acoast-wide increase in salinity includes
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t.he movement and shifts of vegetative zones of
marsh plants over the past several decades
 Chabreck and Linscombe 1982; Fuller ct al. 19951
and a northward extension of oyster leases in
Barataria Bay  Van Sickleet al. ]976!, Conversely,
studies of long-term salinity data demonstrate that
salinit ies have increased in some areas but decreased
or remained unchanged in others  Wisernan et al.
1990a; Swenson and Swarzenski 1995!, There ts
no strong evidence for a coast-wide incrcasc in
salinity. Rather, salinity increases appear to bc
localized events probably due to the dredging of
navigation canals  Wisernan et al. 1990at. While
reports of documented salinity changes exist, the
available salinity data are too sparse temporally and
spatially to properly test for coast-wide saiinity
increases.
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Core dating

MATERlALS AND METHODS

Core collecOon

l ie~xudc

'g- - m pofc4L'r lLo»sianashowing the locationofArrplaneLakeandimportantgeographicfeaiu s.

One approach that can provide historical
information on changing marsh salinity is the
analysis of diatom remains preserved in the sediment
record. The morphology of a diatom valve is
species-specific and generally preserves well in the
sediment, Many diatom species have specific
sahnity preferences, which can result in changes in
a diatom community if and when salinity changes.
Thus, diatom valves are useful indicators of past
salinity. Identification and enumeration of diatom
valves coupled with information on optimal salinity
conditions for growth can be used to "reconstruct"
the water conditions at the time the diatoms were
li v ing  Battarbec 19$6!. This study introduces some
of the concepts and formulations as applied to one
salinity reconstruction that was part of a larger study
presented in Parsons et al. �999!.

We collected two sediment cores in August,
1993, from Airplane Lake, a 19 hectare water body
west of ~a Bay  Fig, 1! utilizing 3-in diameter,
1.3-rn long plastic tubes. Because of the nature of
the core collection process fusing -1-m tubes to
collect cores underwarer in a - l -m deep salt marsh
pond!, it was impossible to accurately measure core
compaction during core collection. Wc measured
core compaction during core extrusion in the

laboratory. Cores were stored at 4 C, and the longest
sediment core was split thc following day on a
custom-made precision core extruder  a threaded
extruder allowing precise measurements for slicing!.
Visual inspections and length measurements of the
core were recorded prior to and during core extrts-
sion. We split the core into l -crri increments which
were then hornogenizcd and subdivided for
subsequent analyses,

Selected core increments were dated by '~Cs
 Milan et al, 1995! and" Pb  CutshaB et al. 1983!
using a Princeton Gamma-Tech 60-mm diameter
intrinsic gerrnaniurn "N" type coaxial detector �0%
efficiency! interfaced to an EG&G Ortec 92X
spectrum master integrated gamma-spectroscopy
system. Samples for ""Pb were held for two weeks
before analysis to allow for rxluilibrium between
atmospheric '-~Rn and '"Pb. Samples for "'Cs were
counted for at least 4 h to yield a counting error of
10% in the vicinity of the 1963/4 peak,
corresponding to the peak '"Cs fallout for the
southeastern United States  Pcnnington et al, 1973!.
Samples for '- 'Pb werc counted briefly with a source
of "'Pb to measure thc sample se!f-absorption
potential. The samples were then recounted for 24
h to obtain a significant amount of net counts above
background. Additional counts werc conducted for
"'Pb activity so that supported -""Pb could be
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determined. Supported ""Pb was subtracted from
the total to obtain excess '"Pb, from which
sedimentation rates werc determined. Results for
' "Cs and '-"'Pb are reported as pCi g '  dry weight
sediment!.

The '-"Cs-based scdin>entation rate was
determined by dividing the difference between the
date the core was collected and 1963/4, by thc depth
where the peak in "'Cs activity occurred, A
sedimentation rate was determined from the excess
""Pb utilizing the constant rate of supply  CRS!
model. assuming that there is negligible migration
of "Pb in the sediment and that the supply of excess
"'Pb is constant over titne, The sedimentation rate,
therefore, was determined through the inverse of
the slope of the least-squares regression line that
was fitted to the '"Pb profile. The '"Cs and "OPb
estimated sedimentation rates were averaged to give
an overall sedimentation rate that would apply for
the whole length of the sediment core,

Diatom analysis

Separate portions of selected homogenized
samples were prepared and analyzed for diatorns
according to Parsons �998!. A 100 itl aliquot
containing a known concentration of glass
rnicrospheres �0 ltm diameter, Unisciencesa, Ltd,!
was added to «n approximate 0.5 cc portion of
sediment  to estimate diatom absolute abundance;
Battarbee and Kneen 1982! in a 15 ml graduated
polypropylene centrifuge tube and rinsed several
times with 2% sodium pyrophosphate  NaPP! to
remove clay particles  Bates et al. 1978!. Samples
were cleaned  to remove organic matter! with 2 rnl
of concentrated nitric acid which was boiled for 30
min in a water bath, followed by six rinses with
distilled-deionized water  DDW!. Rinses involved
centrifuging the sample for 10 min at 2100 rpm,
subsequent removal of the supernatant, and addition
of fresh NaPP or DDW Microscopic slides were
made by placing one or two drops of cleaned sample
 now in solution in 10 ml DDW! onto a ¹1 25x25
mm coverslip. The coverslip was dried and mounted
on a slide with Hyrax", Slides were examined on a
Hiss universal microscope. At least 250 diatotn
valves were counted per slide, which provides a
good estimate of the diatom species >L5% of the
population  Parsons 1996!.

Dtatotn data analysis

A diatom-based salinity index t Sl 1 was
formulated using a multiple-variable rcgrcssion
technique comparing diatom species salinit>
groupings wi h the available salinity data  Parsons
et al. 1999!, A similar approach was taken by l'lower
�986!, in his study of pH changes in lakes. The
salinity groupings were detcrmincd from the
literature for as many diatotn spccics as possible
that were >L5% of the population, Broad salinity
classifications were used to standardize the disparate
salinity groupings devised by these rel'erences, and
to acknowledge the dynamic environment typical
of the Louisiana coastal marshes. The salinity
groups used in this study, based on Kolbe �927!
and Round �981!, refer to salinity ranges within
which a particular species best thrives, or most
commonly occurs; ol igohalobc 1 0-5 ppt!,
mesohalobe �-20 ppt!, and polyhalobe �0+ ppti,
The percentage of the diatom population classified
in each group was summed for each sample.

There were several cases in which a saliniiy
classification could not be assigned to a diatom
species because either the species could not be
identified, or no salinity information was found in
the literature. This discrepancy was corrected by
dividing thc percentage ol' the diatom population
within each salinity group by the percemage that
could be classified, thereby standardizing the
classifications to one and allowing direct
comparisons among the samples. The SI was
computed using two ratios, the oligohalobe io
rnesohalobe cotnponent  OM! and the mesohalobe
to polyhalobe component  MP! in the following
manner; SI = 35.72 OM! � 0.62 MP! + 9,17, Our
preliminary studies have shown that the SI predicts
salinity with an R'E!,8309 and a slope of 0,83,
indicating that the Sl is a reasonable proxy for
salinity  Parsons et al. 1999!.

Regression analysis

Sedimentation rate estitnates acquired through
core dating allowed us to assign an approximate date
to each sample analyzed for diatoms. The Sl model
was then applied to the diatom data to estimate
salinity trends through the core, and therefore over
the time frame represented by the sediment core.
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Salinity trends were estimated using regression
analysis of the SI versus the cote dates. Significant
regression results would indicate annual trends in
the SI, and therefore, salinity. Regression analyses
were computed using the PROC REG procedure of
the SAS statistical program  SAS 198g!.

Salinity cbsta anal yshs

Salinity data were obtained for Airplane Lake
from the Louisiana Department of Wildlife and
Fisheries. Salinity averaged 20,5 ppt overall with a
range of 2-34 ppt over the ~ourse of the record. The
data are typical of salinity data gathered around the
state, in that the dani were collected on a weekly
basis from 1972 to 199g. The data were collected
sporadically, however, resulting in actual rnea-
surernents being collected only 42% of the time,
We attempted to circumvent potential analytical
problems due to the highly variable nature of the
data and sporadic sampling by incorporating a
seasonal-correction on the data. Salinity Auctuates
seasonally in coastal Louisiana in response to
varying river Aow and precipitation  Swenson and
Swarzenski 1995!. Therefore., by reinoving this
cyclic variability, we could reduce some variability
and comet for sporadic sampling. For exainple, if
salinity were measured solely during the spring
food ol' the Mississippi River  at a site influcnced
by river Aow!, salinity values would be lower than
if salinity were measured in the winter when river
Aow is low. Thc availabic salinity data  i,e., noi
only the data used in, this study! contain data in
which thi» very scenario exists; the available data
for a given year might only exist for a. few spring
months  e,g�Airplane Lake!. Therefore. we used a
seasonal-correction in an attempt to rectify such
problems that can arise due to sporadic sampling,

The seasonal-correction was accomplished by
calculating monthly means for the. salinity data set,
subtracting these values froin the specific
measurements taken during the resp':tive month,
then adding this difference back io the overall mean
to return the data to the same range as the raw data.
While this approach may be flawed  i.e., the spring
flood of the Mississippi River does not always occur
iil April!, we believed thai. little else could be done
to correct for sporadic sampling, The salinity data

were subjected to a regression analysis to determine
if trends were evident.

Freshwater inputs

An index of freshwater inputs was formulated
from available precipitation data and discharge data
for the Mississippi and Atchafalaya Rivers.
Precipitation data were obtained from the Louisiana
State Climatology Office Monitoring Station in
Houina  LA¹4407!. The data were summed into
annual precipitation from 1930-1994 in preparation
for further analysis. River discharge data were
obtained from the United States Army Corps of
Engineers  courtesy of Dr. W, Wiscman, Coastal
Studies Institute, Louisiana State University, Baton
Rouge, Louisiana! for Tarbert Landing, Mississippi
 Mississippi River! and Simrnesport, Louisiana
 Atchafalaya River!. The river data were converted
to average annual discharge from 1900-] 994. The
three sets of annual data  precipitation and the two
river discharge! were standardized about their means
by dividing each annual value by the overall mean
value. This was done so that these three principal
sources of freshwater would be weighed according
to their Auctuations over time. Since it would be

impossible to quantitative!y determine the past
proportion of freshwater inputs  riverine versus
precipitation, and Atchafalaya versus Mississippi
River�! at various sites, the three annual standardized
values  only the two riverine data for pre-1930
years! were averaged to formulate a relative measure
of how total freshwater inputs in the region have
changed over  ime. The major assumption of this
standardized technique is that the proportion of
freshwater within each source  precipitation or
riverine! entering Louisiana coastal waters has not
changed over time. The relative measure values
weve plotted, and a regression line was fitted to the
10-year moving average to test for changing trends
in freshwater inputs over this century.

RESULTS

Core dating and site descriptions

Table 1 presents a general site description, field
measurements made during the core ce lection trip,
and core dating results. Airplane Lake is a 19 hectare
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Table l. Description aud core dating results for Airplane Lake. The area was estimated from scaled
aerial maps. Salinity ranges were computed from available salinity data froin Airplane Lake. Water
depths were recorded from field observations; major plant communities were identified in the iield,
Compaction data include the core lengths prior to and after extrusion, from which % compaction
values were computed. See text and refer to Figs. 2 and 3 for corv. dating results and discussion.

surface water area  hectares! 19

salinity  ppt!

water depth  rn!

major plant community
confirmed stability  via maps!

date cores were collected

Spartirru atterniflora

since 1955

8/26/93

i 10.4

105.7

pre-extrusion core length  cm!
post-extrusion core length  cm!

water body surrounded by salt marsh dominated by
Sparrina alterrr i flor. The post-extrusion sediment
core length was 105.7 cm and compaction was 4.3%,

Statistical analyses

Diatom analysis
Regression analysis of the salinity index

demonstrated that there was an overall significant
increase in salinity of 0.13 ppt yr ' over the length

A total of 27 samples were counted �-10, ! 3,
17, 20-22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, g0, 90,

% compaction

' "Cs peak  cm!

"'Cs sedimentation rate  crn yr '!

-'"Ph slope  ln  i "Pb! pCi g'!

-' Pb slope standard error

-"'Pb sedimentation rate  cm yr '!

overall sedimentation rate  cm yr'!

time frame represented by the core

The peak in '"Cs activity represents the year s!
1963/4  Milan et al. 1995!, and occurred at a core
depth of 9.5 crn  Fig. 2!. The ""Pb regression line
 Fig. 3! indicates that both dating methods gave
similar estimates of sedimentation rates �,31 vs.
0.33 cm yr'!. We averaged the two rate estimates
to give an overall sedimentation ra.te estimate of 0.32
cm yr ' on thc compacted sediment core-, The core
contained a record of 330 years according to these
dating results, although this estimate tnay be in error
as the -'"Pb results are only applicable to 150 years
HP at best.

4.3

9.5

0.33

-0.0997

0,011564

0,31

0.32

1664-1993

100, and 106 crn! in which 7762 diatom valves
representing 165 species from 55 genera were
identified and enumerated, Diatom data from below
30 cm in the APL core werc not used in further
analyses because of poor diatom preservation.
Therefore, results are only presented for the top 30
cm of the APL core, which was cstirnated to
represent from 1902 to 1992. Of the 165 specie~,
7K were 	.5% abundant in any one sample  in the
upper 30 cm of the core!, and 31 of these could hc
classified in the halobien system  Table 2!. Thc
proportion of valves counted that could be c/assified
in the halobien system ranged from a low value of
54% � and 4 cin! to a high of 85% �0 cm!, overall,
71% of' all valves counted could be classified.
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depth  cm!Fig. 2. "'C s activity versus core depth at Airplane Lake. 40
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Fig, 3. Regression of tn "'Pb! activity versus core depth at Airplane IMe.
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Table 2: A list of all diatom species counted that were >1.5'0 relative abundance in at least one
sample that could be classified following the halobien system of Kolbe �927! and Round <1981!
 o=oligohalobe, m=mesohalobe, p=polyhalobe!. The references used to obtain these classifications
are indicated by the superscript above each classiTication, which refer to the following works:
1 Foged 1980; 2-Foged 1987; 3-Marshall and Alden 1993; 4-Prasad et al, 1990; 5-Caljon 1983;
6-Vos and deWolf 1993; 7-Foged 1986; 8-Hustedt 1955; 9-Hendey 1964.

Species halobien classificationauthority

 Kiitzing! Cleve

 Kiitzing! Grunow

Ehrenberg

Giffen

Achnunthes brevr'pes var, intermedia

Achnanthes delicarula

0' "

m'

Acti noptychus senari us

Amphora copulata

Aulacosei ra granulata

Biremis ambr'guu

Caloneis westir'

P .6i

0

0 I.n

rn'

Cocconei s disculoi des
0I

01 57
Cocconeis plucenrula var. euglypta

Crati cula cuspi data

Cyclotella caspia

Cvc lorella chocrawhatcheeana

0"

0'

P
rn-'

P'

0 I 'I

ol I

P*
m'

Navi cula abunda

Navi cula pusilla
lVavicula salinarum var. minima

PlVa vi cula yarrensi s

Ni tzschia compressa

Ni tzschia lane cola

rn' Bailey! Boyer

Grunow P P csNit~chia panduriformis
iV'rt schia scalaris

Gregory

 Ehrenberg! W, Smith

 Ralfs in Pritchard! Mann
 Grunow! Mann

tn'
Petroneis marina

Tryblioneila granulata var, granulara

Cyclotella meneghini ana

Diploneis didymo
Dirylum brighttvellii

Fallacia forci para

Fragrlaria brevistriata

Fragi laria pr'nnata

Gyrosigma peisonis

hfelosira moni li formis

Melosi ra numnruloides

 Ehrenberg! S irnonsen

 Cleve! Mann

 W. Srrrith! Hendey

Hustedt

Ehren berg

 Kiitzing! Mann
Grunow

Prasad

Kiitzing

 Ehrenberg! Ehr.
 West! Grunow

 Grevillc! Mann

Grunow

Ehrenberg

 Grunow! Hustedt

 O.F. Muller! Agardh

 Dill wyn! Agardh
Hustedt

W. Smith

 Grunow! Colby

Grunow
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!'C3fFig. 4, The diatom-based salinity index  Si! determined salinity profile for the Airplane Lake sediment core.

Statistically-significant overall and recent trends in the S1 are illustrated.

25

7Q
o

I
15vi 10

1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000
Fig. 5. Salinity data from Airplane Lake: 1972-1998. A k9%ticall!-significant regression line vvas fit to the data
f~m l98l-l998.
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0.3

200119801960194019201900

year

Fig. 6. Annually-averaged, standardized freshwater inputs to the region from 1900-1994, Moving 10-year averages
 plotted every five years! are also plotted, and were used to generate the significant regression line  pc0.01!.

DISCUSSION

Other salinity studiesSalinity changes at Airplane ~e

The SI results are corroborated by other studies
of coastal Louisiana salinity trends  Wiscrnan ct al.
1990a; Swenson and Swarzenski 1995k prov iding
further evidence that thc Sl reconstruction v as
accurate and can be used as a proxy for past salinity.

The SI reconstruction of salinity at Airplane
Lake  Fig. 4! displays significant changes in salinity
and can be summarized as three characteristics; there
is an overall increase in salinity between 1902 and
1992; thc increase is most prevalent between 1902

1.2

e

09

0.6

of the core  p&.0008; Fig. 4!. The trend has two
components. The increase inainly occurs between
1902 and 1973  R'=0.4726; p=0.0134!. A
significant, recent trend o< decreasing salinity is
evident in the core between 1973-1992  -0.52 ppt
yr', p=0.0088!. A significant  pc0,0001! decreasing
trend is also evident in the actual salinity data  Fig,
5! between 1981-1998  -0.2 ppt yr'!. Freshwater
inputs have increased this century at an average rate
of 0.3% yr'  Fig. 6! based on the significant trend
seen in the moving average.

and 1973; salinity levels appear to decrease between
1973 and 1992, possibly reflecting increased
freshwater inputs  Fig. 6!. This conclusion is
supported by work presented by Wiseman et al.
�990a! and Bratkovich et al. �994!, v ho
acknowledged an increase in river discharge since
at least the 1950s. Wiseman et al. �990a! also
demonstrated that a negative relationship exists
betweeri Mississippi River discharge and salinity at
stations near APL  Grand Terre; Fig. I l. Wiseinan
et al. �990b! indicated that this Mississippi River
discharge influences both lower and upper estuarine
salinities at proximal and distal locations,
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Diatoma and saiinity

Wisernan et aL  ] 990a! analyzed availablc salinity
records utilizing a seasonal Kendall-Tau analysis,
which is a non- parametric test for a monotonic trend
 not necessarily linear! that can handle the high
degree of variability typical of these estuarine
sa]inity measurements. Swenson and Swarzenski
�995! rc-assessed sa]inity trends utilizing additional
data collected after the Wiseman et al.  ] 990a! study
was completed, by conducting various linear
analyses on year groupings  i,e., 1965-1969 vs.
1969-1972! both of which account for and discount

nal variadon. These studies reveal that salinity
data from a different monitoring station near
Airp]ane Lake  Grand Terre, S3 l 5! displayed similar
trends over the same titne periods as the Sl did.
Wiseman ct al.  l990a! showed that there was an
overall significant monotonic decrease in salinity
at station S315 over the time span analyzed �962
to 1985!. S wenson and S warzenski �995! studied
the expanded data from S315 in smaller increments
and found that there was a significant increase in
salinity from ]955-1969, followed by a significant
decrease from l969 to 1994. The APL SI showed
similar trends  Fig. 4!,

While the salinity increased overall from 1902
to 1992  mainly between 1902 and 1973!, it
significantly decreased between ]973 and 1992. Van
Sick]c et a]. �976! reported a northward extension
af oyster leases between l 947 and 1975, possibly
duc to increasing sa] inities in northcm Barataria Bay,
which is in agreement with the APL SI results. It
would he interesting to see, however, if oyster leases
have retreated southward since 1975, since our
results and S wenson and S warzenski �995! indicate
that salinitics appear to have been decreasing in and
around Barataria Bay  including APL! since the
1970s.

Comparison between the SJ
and acttsal salinity data

The salinity data from Airplane Lake were
successfully utilized in the fortnulation of the S!
regression model  Parsons et al. 1999! itnplyiug that
the SI was in agreement with the salinity data used
in this study. This statement is strengthened by trend
analyses of the sa]inity data in which recent  <20
years! decreasing, salimty trends were evident at

Airplane Lake  -0.2 ppt yr ' between ]981-1998;
pcs.000]; Fig. 5! just as the SI core reconstructions
predict. The trend in the salinity data, however, was
less than the SI trend  -0.52 ppt yr '!, either reflecting
the sporadic nature of the salinity data, or model
error  diatom misclassification or core dating error!.

The salinity data used in this study werc
discrete data, and the spi>radic nature of the data
collection may have resulted in a poor representation
of the salinity regime. This is best exernpliflied by
the observation that data were collected less than
50% of the time, and were often collected solely in
the spring  e.g�March through May be! ween 1992
and 1998!. Additionally, data were collected with
relatively low frequency  weekly!, which does not
reflec the variability of salinity in coastal Louisiana
waters. The hydrology of  .ouisiana's coastal
marshes is very dynamic. Cyclic salinity variability
is influence by diurna] tides  on daily scales!, river
flow, and precipitation  seasonal to annua] sca]es:
Swenson and Swarzenski 1995!. Sa]inity
measurements should take these cyclic variations
into account, which is generally not the case,

The responses of diatorns to salinity can vary
widely between species and within a species, There
is evidence tha  a diatom species can display
different salinity optima in different water bodies,
although tolerance ranges generally overlap
 Cumrning and Smol l993; Wilson et al. ]996!.
Some diatom species may have very large tolerance
ranges  i.e., euryhaline! and therefore wi]I not be
useful to reconstruct estuarine salinities  Juggins
l992!. Wilderman �987! believed that this was
especially true at saliruties between 8-16 ppt, in
which no reliable indicators may exist. Many
species will exhibit a salinity optima. Because these
responses are no  linear, linear niodels  as was used
for this study! tnight not be the best analytical
approach  Juggins 1992!. Additional]y, a particu]ar
diatom species response to salinity changes may
differ based on thc duration, frequency, and
magnitude of change  Carpe]an 1978; Admi raal and
Peleticr 1980!. It is itnportant. therefore, to know
how salinity changes  frequency, etc.! and how a
species will react to these sa]inity changes.



Core dating

Sonic of the variability in the SI model could
be duc to core dating errors  c.g., counting  '"Cs!
and regression  -'"Pb! errors! which could cause an
inaccurate date to be applied to a core depth, thereby
altering trend analysis results. The ' "Cs counts were
designed to limit counting error to 10'% near thc
1963/4 peak  Milan et al. 1995!, and the '-"Cs profile
for thc Airplane Lake core was defined enough that
this peak is Hear  Fig. 2!. The "'Pb profile  Fig. 3!
was clear after the analysis of only four satnples,
and resulted in a high R' �,9738!. Thc APL sedi-
mentation rate estimates determined by '-"Cs and
""Pb were nearly identical �.33 vs. 0.31 crn yr ',
Table 2!, so we are confident that the core dates are
accurate for the APL core.

DeLaune et al. �978!, however, analyzed
sediment cores froin Airplane Lake for '"Cs and
estimated sedimentation rates at 1,1 cm yr'. The
differences between our estimates and DeLaunc et
al. �978! are not surprising, as there were
differences in sample analysis. DeLaune et al.
�978! analyzed 3-cm sections, we analyzed I-crn
sections offering better resolution, DeLaune et al.
�978! used a lithium-drifted germanium detector
to count y particles, an instrument that is less
accurate than the germaniuin "N" type coaxial
detector wc used sotne 15 years later. DeLaune et
al. �978! and Milan et al. �995! both reported a
high degree of core-to-core variability both within
and around Airplane Lake. DeLaune et al. �978!
reported that one core taken in Airplane Lake
displayed a prominent '"Cs peak while a second
core taken 350 rn away did not. Milan et al. �995!
reported that - Cs sedimentation rale estiinates
ditfered over 50% at different locales, and over 30%
within replicate cores at the same location. Lastly,
our sedimentation rate is estimated for the
compacted sediment core, whereas the DeLaune et
al. �978! value is for uncornpacted cores. We gave
our values for compacted cores because we were
not confident in our estimates of compaction during
core collection, and we were primarily interested in
dating the core versus estimating actual sedi-
mentation rates. Therefore, the differences in
sedimentation rates between our study and others
are explainable and expected.
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Justification of the saliriitv index

Wc believe that thc dittcrcnces that exist in

the magnitude of the dccrcasc in thc salinity and gl
trends for Arrplane Lake are priniarily duc to the
sporadic nature of thc salinity data and ihc
simplified, linear nature ol' thc model rather than
inherent model or core dating errors, Our results
detnonstratc that thc SI can bc utilized successfully
as a proxy for salinity changes. This conclusion is
supported by the similarities presented between the
SI trends and salinity data fr«m Airplane Lake i this
study! and Grand Tcrrc  Wiscman et al. 1990a:
Swenson and Swarzenski 1995!. This study
demonstrates that salinity signals arc evident in a
coastal marsh sediment record, regardless of thc high
variability typical of this environment. Furthermore,
a recent decreasing trend in salinity is evident.
possibly reflecting increased freshwater inputs into
the coastal waters of Louisiana. The decreasing
trend exhibitedby thc Si indicates that salinity levels
may be dropping on the order of 5 ppt per decade at
Airplane Lake. These results cast some doubt on
how freshwater diversions  which will lower
salinities further! might affect marsh ecosystems if
salinities are already decreasing at soine locations.
For example, the optimum salinity range for oyster
growth and survival for Louisiana has been
estimated to be 5-15 ppt  Galtsoff 1964; St. Arnant
1964!, If salinities are already decreasing in some
areas, and/or will be decreasing further with
freshwater diversions, oyster communities could be
ad verse I y impacted. H y pot bet i c al I y, other
organisms dependent on brackish water conditions
could also be impacted by decreasing salinities
including brown shriinp  Barren and Gillespie
1973!, sponed seatrout  Bourgeois et al, 1995 !, and
salt marsh plants  e.g�Spurriita ulterrriflara!. We
argue, therefore, that available salinity data are
inadequate to properly assess how salinity has
changed in coastal Louisiana  over periods >30
years! due to human activities. and that sahnity
reconstructions of dated sediment cores, utilizing
ihe model presented here or a future, more refined
model, can provide a useful tool to make accurate
assessments.
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ABSTRACT: A nutrient mass balance identifies the total mass load of the nutrient entering a
waterbody, loss across the downstream boundary, and the rate at which the material is synthesized
or Inst within the waterbody. biutrient budgets for total phosphnrus  TP! and total nitrogen  Tfctl
were developed, along with budgets for lake salinity and volumetric water llows. The analyses reported
here were initiated to support the evaluadon of a proposal to divert a small fraction of Mississippi
River discharge through Lake Pontchartraln. These analyses determ/ne the sensitivity of Lake
Pontchartrain to nutrient loading, and provkie a bash' for development of more complex hydrologic
and water quality models. Discharge and nutrient loading data have been analyzed using simplified
for moins which predict annual average nutrient concentrations within the Lake. For other aquatic
ecosystems, this simpliiied analytical approach has often proven to be a valuable management tool
in support of environmental decision making. Total freshwater inflow, Q, is estimated to he 13.2 km'
yr', or' an annual average Inflow of 419 ms s ' �4~ cfs!. The proposed diversion would increase
freshwater inflow by 6.6 kms yr '. Average residence time is projected to drop from 102 d to 76 d
following implementation of the diversion. ln Lake Pontchartraln, projected annual a verage TP and
T'at concentrations without the proposed river diversion project are 0 060 mg-p I' and 065 mg-ht I '.
With the proposed diversion these concentrations are projected to rise to 0.071 mg-P I' and 086 mg-
N I t.

Itttrxtduction

There is a need for siinple quantitative
assessment tools for evaluating the impact of
nutrient additions on lakes and estuaries. In the U.S.,
the Clean Water Act requires the determination of
the total maximum daily load  TMDL! of nutrients
and other potential pollutants, and the ailocation of
these loads among point and nonpoint sources within
a watershed, To this end, EPA has developed
wasteload allocation guidance for TMDL

From the Sytnpostum Recent Rc seorrtc in Coccstat Lcp«ststnct'
Watttrcst System t.tcnctietn ctnd Response tn Htcmctn tnft4«<'e
ROZaS. L,p,, S A. Nyman, C.E. prntfitt. N,V, Rabala», D.>.
Reect, anct R.E. Turner tedttorsI. I999 Published by Lott»'an
Sea Grant College Prograin.

determinations for control of eutrophication in lakes
and impoundments  Mancini et al. 1983 i. This EVA
guidance reviewed and was based on thc extensive
earlier work of Vollenweider  l976! and others.
Here, as far as possible, wc have followed thiv
guidance. This study provides a case study for thc
application of these techniques to an estuary, and
illustrates which factors must be included to extend
the procedures of Mancini to coastal waters.

A proposed Mississippi River diversion a   he
site of the existing Bonnet Carrc Floodway led ici
public concerns about the potential eutrophication
of Lake Pontchartrain. This river dtversion was
designed to reduce salinities in oyster beds near the
Mississippi State border, beyond the downstrcain
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boundary of this study. Although alternative
diversion discharge schedules have been considered
during project re-evaluation, only the monthly
diversions proposed in the general design
memorandum  GDM! are analyzed in this paper
 United States Army Corps of Engineers 1990!.
Monthly GDM diversion discharges from January
through December are 0, 0, 306, 850, 473, 413, 91,
74,57, 156,QI,and Orn's', TheGDMdischarges
are higher than those proposed in other plans which
have been considered since the publication of the
GDM. Thus, the GDM provides a maximum
diversion scenario, and diversions of smaller size
should have proportionately smaller impacts.

Ideally, a nutrient budge  analysis considers
total nutrient concentration, incorporating all
biologically available forms of the nutrients,
including nutrient which has been sequestered or
incorporated into planktonic biomass. Total
phosphorus  TP! analysis  Atnerican Public Health
Association 1992! provides such an estimate, but
may in some instances also include P which is
unavailable. Total nitrogen  TN! is not directly
measured. and must be calculated as the suxn of
measured components. Total Kjeldahl nitrogen
 TKN! measures the concentration of organic
nitrogen and ammonia nitrogen  Metcaif and Eddy
inc. I 99I; American Public Health Association
1992!, Therefore, TN is estimated as the sum of
TKN, and nitrate plus nitrite N, In rivers and
estuaries with short displacernent time, both TP and
TN may often be adequately modeled as
conservative materials. In lakes and estuaries with
long displacement time, it is unlikely that such a
conservative model would be adequate because both
TP and TN loss within the waterbody are significant
relative to hydraulic displacernent,

Site Description

Lake Pontchartrain is located in southeastern
Louisiana. Lake Maurepas, a smaller coastal lake,
lies upstream of Lake Pontchanrain. These lakes
are hydrologically connected by a short waterway
named Pass Manchac. At its downstream boundary,
Lake Pontchartrain connects to Lake Borgne and

the Mississippi Sound through Chef' Menteur Pass
«nd Pass Rigolets. Circulation is driven primarily
by wind, rather than by river discharge or tidal
exchange  Stone et al. f972; Gael 1980!. The long
retentiort time of Lake Pontchartrain compared to
other Gulf Coast estuaries  Soils and PoweII 1999!
and limited tidal exchange  Swenson f980! reduce
the spatial variation of salinity and nutrients within
Lake Pontchartrain. These characteristics make

Lake Pontchartrain well suited for the analytical
methodologies developed for lake nutrient budget
analysis. The Lake Pontchartrain watershed �4,490
km'! drains a large area of southeastern Louisiana
and a smaller area of Mississippi. The poteruial
sources of freshwater input, including drainage
baSlns, open water areas, pumped stOrrnwater frOrn
the New Orleans area, and the proposed diversion
were numbered  Figure I !. Sub-basin drainage areas
were reported by Sloss �97 I ! and Earl �992!.

Freshwater Inflows

The U.S.G.S. maintains continuous di scharge
records on the major streams in the Lake
Pontchartrain Basin  Arcernent et al. I 993!. Monthly
mean gaged discharges for the period-of-record were
used as the basis for monthly discharge estimates.
The period-of-record for these discharge statistics
ended with water year I 992. Stream gaging station s
used in this study are located on the Arnite River
near Denham Springs, the Tickfaw River at Holden,
the Tangipahoa River at Robert, and the Pearl River
near Bogalusa. Drainage areas associated with these
gaging sites are respectively 3,315 km', 640 km',
l,673 km' and 17,024 km'. Conventional discharge
gage sites must be located where a stable and
sensitive stage-discharge relationship exists, often
well upstream of the mouth. Additionally, small
drainage sub-basins have no appropriate gaging site.
Thus, gaged discharge from the Lake Pontchartrain
Basin  excluding the Pearl River Basin! represents
only 39% of the total Basin «rea Runoff, stream
discharge per unit of watershed drainage area, is
commonly used to extrapolate discharge to ungaged
areas, Average monthly runoff calculated for each
gaging station provides a basis for estimating
average monthly discharge frotn each Lake
Pontchartrain sub-basin by multiplying the most
appropriate gaged runoff by the sub-basin drainage
area.
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Figure l. Map uf Lake Pontchartrain system with loading sources indicated by numbers.

Nutrient Cotacentration and Loading

Freshwater inf!ow to Lake Pontchartrain must
include not only all tributaries, but also some
fraction of the Pearl River flow  S ikora and Kjerf ve
1985!, The mouth of the Pearl River is located just
outside of Lake Pontchartrain at Pass Rigolets, and
therefore contributes a part of its flow to the Lake
during each tidal cycle. Assuming a symmetrical
tide cycle, this fraction must be less than half, and
for the purposes of this analysis one third of the
Pearl River flow was assumed to contribute to the
freshwater inflow and nutrient loading of Lake
Pontchartrain.

Discharge from leakage through the existing
Bonnet Carre spillway structure was estimated to
be 15% of the flow and load of the proposed
diversion. Nutrient loading from the proposed
structure has been adjusted to include the anticipated
load reduction that wil! result from operation of the
sedimentation basin  Benndorf and Klaus 1987; Putz
and Benndorf 1998!. Based on an estimate that 30%
of the sediments wi!! be reinoved within the
sedimentation basin, it is assumed here that this will
result in a 20% reduction in TP, and a 10% reduction
in TN loading from the proposed Mississippi River
diversion,

An alternative method was used to estimate
pumped urban stormwater inflow. The runoff

Lake Pontchartrain Selinity and Nutnent Budget St

coefficient is the ratio of runoff to rainfal!, and can
provide an estimate of runoÃ in ungaged watersheds
 Mancini et al. 1983!, Runoff coefficients typically
vary between 0.1 and 0,6, with increasing values
being associated with increased impervious ground
cover in the drainage basin  Bowie et al. 1985!. Total
annual runoff values indicate that considerably less
than half of the average annua! rainfall of 156 cm
 Louisiana Office of State Climatology! is dis-
charged as runoff from the watershed. East Bank
Jefferson Parish storrnwatcr pumping stations
records for 1988 indicate an annual runoff
c oefficient of 0.5  Ear! 1992, Vo!umc 2, page 5-22!.
Total average monthly discharge from the Yev
Orleans area pump stations were therefore estimated
as 50% of the average monthly rainfall fa!!ing over
the pumped drainage areas  F~! 1992, Volume 2,
page A7!. Estimated drainage areas  Jefferson Parish
131 km'-, Orleans Parish 134 krni! and water quality
of pumped runoff were also obtained from Earl
�992, Tables 5-6 and 5-7!.

The Office of Water Resources of the
Louisiana Department of Environinental Quality
 LDEQ! maintains a statewide water quality
monitoring network, This fixed station, !ong-term
surface water quality monitoring network currentlv
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provides data from 186 rrronitoring sites. Sampling
and !aboratory procedures follow extensive quality
assurance plans available from LDEQ, Field mea-
suremcnts and samples are collected at one meter
or, in shallow streams, at half depth. Laboratory
nutrient analysis is performed on whole water
satnples and generally follows Standard Methods
 American Public Health Association I 992!. Data
frtrm 28 of these sites werc used in this assessment.
Most sites have more than IP years of data, and
many have been monitored for morc than 20 years.
Most sites are monitored on a monthly basis,
however some newer sites are monitored on a
bimonthly basis. The period-of-record utilized herc
ends in August l 993.

An environmental organization voiced a
concern during conunents on thc early plans for thc
rccvaluation of the Bonnet C~ diversion project.
It was suggested that pollutant levels may have
inc~ over past decades, and load calculations
in this, study should be representative of present
conditions. Bahr �983! also concludes that P
loading has increased aver past decades. Therefore,
in this study. monthly mean concentrations, used
here in load calculations, werc calculated from
observations more recent than January, 1985, This
should both provide an adequate number of monthly
observations, and also educe thc influence of any
long-term trends in concentration which may exist
bccausc of land use changes or other historical
factors.

The term ioad or loading rate is the rate at
which mass of substance is entering a waterbody
through point sources, rtonpoint sources, or tributary
inflow. Regardless of temporal, spatial, or dynatruc
complex ity, all mode I s of nutrients and
eutrophication require the development of nutrient
load estimates. Thc load  rrLass/time! of a substance
entering a system through water inflow is calculated
from conccntrauon of thc substance  mass/volume!
multiplied by the stream discharge  volume/time!.
Concentration and volumetric inflow or stream
discharge for each source of water entering the
waterbody are necessary components of a load
estimate. 1t must also bc noted that average values
for concentration and discharge must be used with
some care in calculating loads because, in general,

the average of the product of two variables does not
equal the product of their averages. Consequently,
the ptoduct of average annual discharge and average
annual concentration may provide inaccurate
estimates of average annual load, In order to reduce
this undesired effect, monthly average loads were
here calculated and summed to develop annual
average load estimates.

Simplified Model Analysis

Following Mancini ct al. �983! we represent
Lake Pontchartrain as a single well-mixed
compartment, Assuming a first order loss term
corresponding to net sedimentation:

d ciVi! = W~ �  Qi+ K.Vi!ci
dt

where t = time and subscript t denotes time
dependent variables;

c = conrentration within thc waterbody;
V = volume;
W = sum of all mass loads including all

internal waterbody sources;
Q = total of all volumetric flows into the

watcrbody;
and K = net sedimentation rate.

The long-term average value of the left hand side
of Eq. I should approach zero, This yields a result
analogous to the steady-state solution of Eq. I:

W W/V
C

Q + K.V p+K,

where p = Q/V. thc hydraulic displacernent rate;
and all variables in Eq 2 are averaged over a period
which is long relative to I/ p +K !.

The hydraulic displacement time, t = I/p, Loading
rate comparisons among waterbodies is facilitated
by normalizing Eq. 2 for water surface area;
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Results

where w' = load divided by surface area;
and z = mean waterbody depth.

The occurrence of salinity within Lake
pontchartrain dcrnonstratcs that in addition to the
freshwater inf!ows, there is a net sa!twater inflow,
Q, entering frotn thc downstream  seaward!
boundaries. The method applied here to estimate
Q is a variation of the "fraction of freshwater
method" reviewed in Bowie. et al. �985, page 43-
44! snd by So 1 is and Po we!! �999!, and utilized by
Swenson �980! in estimating Lake Pontchartrain
retention time. Average salinity, S, represents s
specia! case of Eqs. 1-3, with K W, and the salinity
load W= Q�S, where S is ihc boundary water
salinity. This assumes that the salinity of the
freshwater inflow is negligible, Average total inflow,
Q, equals the sum of the average total freshwater
inflow, Q, and Q,. From Eq. 2, average salinity is;

For Lake Pontchartrain, area  A! is 1637 km'
 Sloss 1971!, incan depth  z! is 3,4 rn  Stone et al.
1972!, resulting in volume  V! of 5.56 km-'.
Including inflows as described earlier, Q=19.653
km' yr' under current conditions, and Q=26.252
km-' yr ' after the proposed diversion. Thus. t= 0,28
yr �02 d! without the proposed diversion, and t=
0.21 yr �6 d! after the pmposed diversion.

Boundary salinity and nutrient concentrations
can be estimated from the highest salinity values
observed at the Lake Pontchartrain outlet monitoring
sites, Chef Menteur Pass and Pass Rigolets, Over a
period-of-record beginning in 1978, maximum
salinity observed at these sites was 12.9 ppt, and
the 95th percentile salinity was 9.8 ppt. It is assumed
that the characteristics of the boundary waters
entering the lake are similar to those which are
present at the outlet sites under these conditions of
elevated salinity. An estimate of the boundary
salinity and concentrations was perfortned by
averaging observations where salinity met or
exceeded 9.8 ppt. Average salinity under this
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constraint was 10.8 ppt, and average nutrient
concentrations were: TP&.082 mg-P ! '. nitrate plus
nitrite=0.037 mg-N 1 '. and TKN=0.669 mg-N 1'.
Since !985, average salinity was 3.6ppt at the Lake
Pontchartrain monitoring stations.

Average annual seawater inf!ow, Q�, is
cstimatcd using Eq. 4 to be 6.44 km' yr ', or 33% of
tota! inflow. Annual average total discharge is
estimated to be 19.65 knt-' yr '  Table 2!. Tributaries
flowing from the watershed provide 36%, and thc
Pearl River is estimated to provide 20% of total
inflow. The remaining !!% of flow» divided
betweenurban pumped stormwater discharge. direct
net precipitation, and leakage from the Mississippi
River. With these results, the average salinity in Lake
Pontchartrain after diversion can bc estimated by
including the diversion discharge in a recalculation
of Eq. 4. Under the GDM diversion scenario average
Lake Pontchartrain salinity is projected to decrease
from 3.55 to 2.66 ppt.

Annual Loading and Areal Loading

Average annual TP and TN !oads total 3,300
and 35,700 metric tons yr, respective!y  Tab!e 2!.
Loading from the diversion is estimated to add 1.050
and 17,030 metric tons yr' of TP and TN. The
TN:TP tnass ratio of total nutrient source loadings
is thus estimated to be 10.8 without the diversion,
and 12.1 following the proposed diversion. A
characteristic inflow concentration may be
calcu!ated by dividing total !oad by total discharge.
For TP and TN this is 0. 168 and 1.82 mg 1' without
diversion, and 0 �6 and 2.01 with diversion, Areal
!oading is loading divided by wate*ody surface
area. Area! loading of TP rises from 2,02 to 2 66 g
m ' yr ' after diversion, and TN rises from 21,82 ro
32.22 g rn ' yr '.

Annua! average LDEQ TP and TN obser-
vations  Table 1! in Lake Pontchartrain were 0.060
and 0.65 mg 1', respectively. ATP net sedimentation
rate, K, of 6.4 yr ' was deterrnincd by mode!
calibration using Eq. 2 and substituting va!ues of
vo!urne, discharge, TP load, and average Lake
Pontchartrain TP concentration, Equation - then
projects TP concentration following diversion
implementation to be 0.07! mg 1'. Simplified
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Table l. Average parameters at DEQ Inonitoring sites �989-1993! by class  L. PON,=Lake
Poatchartraia, M. RIV.=Mississippi River, OVTLET=Lake passes, TRIB.=tributaries!.

Table 2. Annual discharge and nutrient loading values.
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modeling approaches for TN have not been as
extensively studied and tested as those for TP.
!viancini et a!. �983! suggest that an approach
siinilar to that used here for TP should also be
adequate for other nutricnts. Ca!ibration of Eq. 2
for TN results in an estimate of K ='2.5 yr ',and a
projected average TN !ake concentration of 0,972
mg 1' after diversion. However, this calibration
ncg!ects an estimate of load froin N fixation  as well
as precipitation load of TN to the lakes surfaces!.
Calibration for TN is therefore deemed to be
inappropriate here. Mancini et al. �983! notes that
both TN and TP are removed from thc system by
permanent burial fo!lowing settling of particulate
organic materials, and conjecture that because this
inechanism of loss is the same for TN and TP, it is
reasonable to assutue that the K va!ue for TN i»
equal to that for TP. Assuming K = 6.4 yr ' for TN
as well as TP, a N fixation term may be added to the
TN !oad such that Eq 2 is calibrat&, This gives a
N fixation load estimate of 14,100 metric tons yr '.
This estiinated load is greater than any other sing te
load source listed in Table 2, and 65% of' the total
load from all other existing sources combined.

DisctIsaioa

lsphording et al,  !989!, and Flowers and
lsphording �990! report freshwater discharge to
Lake Pontchartrain to be 6.8 km' yr ' �600 ft-' s '!
and volume of Lake Pontchartrain to be 5.77 km'
�.038 10" ft-'!. This compares favorably with the
estimates presented here �.18 km-' yr' and 5,49
km'!. Argyrou et al �997! estimate a similar total
volume, 6.58 km-', but estimate annual average
discharge of rivers into the Lake Pontchartrain
Estuary to be only 4.48 km' yr '  �2 m's'!.
Swenson �980! concluded that gaged discharge
must be scaled by an average factor of 2.4 to provide
an appropriate freshwater discharge, This compares
closely with the value of 2.6 used herc. Swenson
also estimated a cotnparable displacernent time in
Lake Pontchartrain, 105 d, using the "fraction of
freshwater method" which reduces the waterbody
volume to the equivalent freshwater volurnc. The
displacernent time of Lake Pontchartrain is
estimated here to be 102 d. Sikora and Kjerfve
�985! also recognized the need to scale gaged
discharges to estimate total tributary discharge. They

applied scaling factors ranging from !.06 to 2.4 to
their tributary inflows. So!is and Powell �999l
present displacement titnes of Gulf Coast Estuaries
in graphical format., with Lake Pontcharirain
residence time near 140 d, Argyrou et a!. �997!
estimate hydraulic residence time to be 537 d. This
anomalous!y high estimate results primari!y fnm>
an underestimate of freshwater inflow and also from
failure to consider saltwater inflow or volume.

Bianchi and Argyrou �997! estimate water-
shed nutrient loading of phosphate, aminonium, and
nitrate plus nitrite, Bccausc those nutrients are
components of the TP and TN loads, wc anticipate
that their associated !oads should be less than the
total nutrient loads estimated here. Although the total
tributary inflow estimate of 142 m's' used by
Bianchi and Argyrou is somewhat lower than the
value used here, their published load estimates are
anoma!ous!y high and appear to bc in error. Loads
can be calculated from nutrient concentrations
presented by Bianchi and Argyrou, and these !oads
are consistent with loads calculated here,

Areal nutrient loading rate  loading per unit
of !ake surface! in Lake Pontchartrain is estimated
to be 2.02 and 21.82 g m' yr ' for TP and TN. These
values generally fall within the range of values
which have been reported for lakes,  Reckhow 1979;
Mane ini et al. 1983!. Bahr �983! projected a P load
of 2 g m' yr' near the year 2000.

Ryding and Rast  !989! state that it is rare that
available nutrient sampling data will produce
nutrient load estitnates within M5%. In the case of
Lake Pontchartrain, uncertainty invo! ving the Pear!
River, N fixation, and the sa!twater load
contributions add uncertainty to thc load estimates.
However, for the purposes of this trophic
comparison and comparison of projections with and
without the implementation of the proposed
diversion, these load estimates shou!d be adequate.

Calculations presented here illustrate the
importance of incorporating the seaward boundary
contributions in estuarine budgets, Even in the case
of Lake Pontchartrain, with a relatively limited
seaward exchange, the magnitude of net sahwater
inflow and total nutrient loading was near!y as large
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as freshwater runoff and nutrient !oading  Tab!e 2!.
Failure to incorporate this flow and load source can
result in over estimation of estuarine displacement
time and sensitivity to loading for nutrients and other
substances.

The Lake Pontchartrain seas ard boundary is
cotnplicated by the location of the Pearl River at
one seaward boundary channe!. For the purposes of
the comparison of diversion project ahematives, it
is not critical to exactly identify the fraction of the
Pearl discharge and load that should be incorporated
with other tributary inf!ow. However, this is one
source of urtcertainty, and determination of the
amount of the Pearl River flow and load entering
Lake Pontchartrain is worthy of further study. Both
thc Pear! River contribution and the morc general
seaward boundary exchange should be quantified
in future hydrodynamic computer mode!ing studies,

In this model ~ over 39% of present N loading
results from fixation  or other unaccounted inputs
such as dry deposition or precipitation!, There is
great uncertainty in this estimate because this
loading was estimated through an indirect
calculation. and is based on Mancini's conjecture
that the same K value is adequate to mode! net
sedimentation loss af TP. TN, and other total nutrient
concentration~, such as total organic carbon TOC!.
Future research in the Lake Pontchartrain Estuary,
as well as other lakes and estuaries. should be
directed toward obtaining a better estimate of K
for total nutrient concentrations, and testing
Mancini's conjecture. For nutrients with al!och-
thonous sources and sinks, this will necessitate more
direct estimation.

Although the stormwater discharge and load
estimates are uncertain, they are small relative to
the total estuary discharge and load �.5% of
discharge, 9% TP load, and 0.8% of TN !oad!. This
suggests that the urban siormwater pumps have little
impact on estuary trophic state. This conclusion is
like!y true, but it does not follow that these nutrient
sources are environmenta!!y benign and need not
be considered in a Lake Pontchartrain pollutant
management plan. The pumped storrnwater load
likely plays an important ro!e in the reduction of
near-shore water quality, and the pulsed nature of

the input Inay promote local algal blooms
uncharacteristic of lake-wide events. Both of these

pOtential conSequenCes illustrate ! IInitationS Of the
average annual nutrient load and steady-state
modeling approach presented here. More study is
needed to determine the impact of these urban
sources and other sources near their points of
discharge. This should include application of
dynamic mode! ing with spatial resolution adequate
to identify loca! impacts.

The annua! steady-state nutrient modeling
approach presented here has clear value in support
of environmenta! rnanagernent planning. This
includes plans for evaluation of overall nutrient
control from point and nonpoint sources and TMDL
determinations, and comparison of some impacts
of alternative designs. The approach also provides
a background for comparison in studies utilizing
more temporally or spatially complex modeling. The
modeling approach requires !irnited effort and
computer resources re!ative to more complex
methodo!ogies, and provides simple straight-
forward predictions which support comparison of
a!ternatives It is essential, however, that the
projections of this simp!e approach not be applied
inappropriately. For example, thi» approach can not
predict impacts resulting from changes in seasonal
nutrient patterns, or local impacts of discharges.
Applied with care, the approach is a valuable tool
for environmental analysis, management, and
decision support.
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Fig. l. Me of ~e Pontch~n sho wing th l~~ions of the Bonnet C~ Spillway and the s~phng st t ons.

sediments at the Caernarvon freshwater diversion
site. Research has shown that diverting nutrient-
rich water through wetlands can lead to substantial
nutrient removal arid to enhanced accretion
 Richardson k Nirho]s l9S5; Breaux and Day
1994!. We therefore undertook an analysis of water
chemistry dynamics during the 1997 opening of the
spill way.

w The Bonnet C~

Spillway was designed to carry flood waters from
the Mississippi to Lake Pontchartrain when New
Orleans is threatened by high water levels, It was
constructed in l93 l after the devastating flood of
1927  Barry 1997! and has been opened eight times
during high flow events  Sikora and Kjetfve 1985!,
The Bonnet C~ Spillway is located 25 km upriver
from New Orleans, Louisiana  Fig. l !. The 3,4 km
wide spillway is confined by two 8.6 krn levees and
connects the Mississippi River to Lake
Pontchartrain. There are l 300 ha of forested

wetlands in the spillway, or approximately 50% of

the total spillway area. A water flow regulation
structure, which has 350 flood gates  each consisting
of twenty 20x30 cm wooden beams!, is located at
the juncture to the Mississippi River. The structure
is opened and closed by reinoving or replacing the
beatns one at a time. Thus, it can take several days
to open or close the structure. The spillway is
located where onc of the many crevasses breached
thc Mississippi River levee in thc 1800s and
introduced up to 4,000 m-'s ' of water into Lake
Pontchartrain  Davis 1993!. The present spillway
was designed to divert up to 7,000 m's ' from the
river during floods,

large   l 630 km'! oligohaline take located north of
New Orleans, Louisiana, with a mean depth of about
3.7 m and a volume of l.66 x ] 0' m'   Fig. l !, Tides
in the lake are diurnal with a mean range of 12 c m.
Lake Pontchartrain is well mixed and is generally
not stratified. In the natural state, the lake was

surrounded by extensive wetlands, but large areas
have been reclaimed or impounded on the south
shore due to growth in the New Orleans rnetro-
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politan area. Thc lake receives freshwater input
from several rivers as well as periodic openings of
the Bonnet Carrc Spillway. Without the spil!way,
mean freshwatci input to the lake is about 370
m's ', resulting in a replacement time  volume of
the lake divided by freshwater input! of about 51
days. Three large inlets connect the lake to the larger
estuarine system. Two natural inlets, The Rigolcts
and Chef Menteur Pass, communicate with Lake
Borgne and Mississippi Sound; while a dredged
canal, the Inner Harbor Navigation Canal  IMNC!
is connected to Breton Sound. The rivers supply
5% of the tidal prism in the lake, whereas the
remainder enters through the tidal passes  Swenson
1981!,

During the Spillway opening, Mississippi
River discharge was 39,400 rn's ' �.39x l y' cfs! on
March 17, 48,600 rn's' �,72x1 0" cfs! on March
25-26, and about 30,500 tn's ' �.08x I0" cfs! on
April 20, The Bonnet Carry Spillway was opened
on March 17 as a precaution against flooding. Water
flow through the spillway gradually increased to a
maximum of about 6800 m's' �.40x10s cfs! on
March 25-26, or about 16.4% of the total flow of
the Mississippi River at the time  Fig. 2!. As river
stage decreased, lessening the threat of flooding,
the structure was gradually closed and flow through
the spillway declined. The structure was fully closed
on April 17. Approximately 1.0 x 10" of river water
was discharged from the Mississippi into Lake
Pontchartrain, and the replacerncnt time of the lake
was reduced to five or six days.

Individual water samples were collected at
approximately weekly intervals from March 17 to
Scptetnber 22 at seven stations; the Mississippi
River, 5 stations in Lake Pontchartrain, and one
station in Lake Borgne near the outlet of Chef
Menteur Pass. Water samples were collected 10-20
crn from the surface in acid washed glass or plastic
containers with teflon coated lids. The water
samples were cooled to 4'C for preservation and
transported to the Corps of Engineers laboratory in
New Orleans where both filtered and unfiltered
samples were frozen until analysis. The samples
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were analyzed for nitrite+nitrate  NO,+NO,!,
ammonium NH,-N!, total Kjeldahl nitrogen  TKN!.
Tota! Phosphorus  TP, Wcrshaw et al. 1987!, tota!
suspended solids  TSS, Banse et al. 1963!. and
Salinity  Greenburg ct al. 1985!. At least ! 0 to 15'4
of all analyzed samples were duplicates or spikes
to verify analytical performance. Tot«  nitrogen  TN!
was calculated by adding NO.+NO, and TKN
values. Organic nitrogen  ON! was calculated by
subtracting NH, from TKN. For each station, the
measured parameters werc plotted with respect to
time.

Fig. 2. Top. Total flow of the Mississippi River during
the Spillway Opening shOwing the amount ot' v aier
which was diverted through the spillway  BC, gray
area!. Bonom. Percent of total flow of the Mississippi
River diverted through the spillway.
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Spatial and Temporal TrendsStatistics

RESULTS

Concentrations of the different parameters in
Mississippi River water varied during the diversion;
TKN ranged fram 0.34-0.93 {ing 1 '!, TP 0.17-0.33
 mg 1'!. NH, 0.08-1.26  rng 1'!, NO,+VQ, 1.08-
! .26  mg 1 '!. and TSS 34-110  ing 1'!, These values
are somewhat low for average Mississippi River
water, bui perhaps the high water voluine led to
dilution of these constituents.

At station 4 in the mid lake  Fig. 5!, YO,+NO,
and TP concentration reached the levels in the river
but a week or two later than at station 2. Saliriity
declined more slowly and never reached completely
fresh coitditions. As with stations 2 and 3, nutrient
concentrations returned to preopening levels by rnid
June while salinity did not return to prcopening

Table 1. Results of statistical analysis comparing mean concentratiotts from April 1 through May 5 to
concentrations from July 2$ through September 22. Arrows denote if concentrations increased  T 1 «
decreased  l! during the spillway opening. NS-uo significant ~~nce; * asap.05; ++ a<0.01;
a<0.001; ~~~~ acO.I}00L

Station NQ +NO
TSS SaliiutyNH, TKN ON TN TP

NS

,g J,

NS NS

NS

NS

NS

+ T >+T ~+T
VS

NS

NS

NS NS

Ns a~T +AT

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS NS

Statistic�«1 analyses were conducted to identify
changes over time and space. Temporal analysis
was carried out by comparing mean concentrations
from April 1 though May 5 to concentrations from
July 28 through September 22 at each station; a total
of five sainples were used from each of these
periods. These periods were chosen to represent
conditions during and after the operdng of the
spillway, with a two week lag time in the first period
to allow water to teach distant stations in thc lake.

Spatial analysis was carried out using the same
temporal grouping  five samliles during and after
the .spillway opening!, but compared differences
between stations. Due to the small sample size,
nonpararnctric analyses using the Wiicoxon Rank
Sum test was used to test for differences between
means  Sall and Lehman 1996!. A probability level
of <0.05 was used to define a significant difference.

The introduction of river water reduced
salinity and increased nutrient levels in the lake
 Figs. 3-8!. Statistical analysis indicated that there
werc higher NO.+NO,, TN, and Tp, as weH as lower
salinity at most stations during the period the
spillway was open compared to later in the summer
 Table 1!. This condition was most pronounced at
stations 2 and 3 where the system went completely
fresh within two wccks of the opening and nutrient
levels were in the same range as those in the river
 Figs. 3 and 4!. At these two stations, high
concentrations of NO,+NO, and TP persisted for
about a month after the closure of the structure but
decreased hy early to mid June. In contrast to the
rapid declines in nutrient concentratioit, salinity
gradually increased through the study period. Total
nitrogen increased at all stations, except 6, during
and directly after the opening of the spillway, and
though not statistically significant, there were
inrreased ON concentrations at station~ 4-7 several
months after the spillway was closed.
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Fig. 3. Water quality data at Station 2 during and after
the Bonnet Carre Spil!way opening.

levels until September. Station 5, near the north
shore, was similar to station 4, but nutrient
concentrations were lower and salinity was not
significantly changed due to the diversion  Figs. 5-
6, Table 1!. 1VO,+NO, levels were significantly
higher during the spillway opening, but never
reached the concentrations found in the river while
TP did so only for a short period in late April and
eai!y May. Sa!inity was near fresh for an extended
period from May to early July and had not returned
to preopening levels by late Septetnber, This is likely
due to discharge from north shore rivers.

There was less influence of river water at
station 6 in the northeastern portion of the lake  Fig.
7! than at station 7 in Lake Borgne  Fig. 8!. Station
6 appeared less affected by the spillway opening
and there was no sigmficant temporal differences
between nutrient, TSS or salinity concentrations.
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Fig. 4. Water qua!ity data at Station 3 during and after
the Bonnet Carry Spil!way opening.

NO,+NO, and TP concentrations ai station 6 were
generally !ess than half of that in the river, whi!e
concentrations at station 7 were close to river v'ater
for much of April and early May. NO.+NO, and
TP concentrations returned to preopening !cvels by
mid June at both stations. Salinity was near frehh at
station 7 for about two weeks in mid April while
salinity was higher at station 6 during the hainc
period. Thc salinity and nutrient data suggest that
river water moved preferentia!ly along thc south
shore of the lake and most of the time flowed out of
the lake through Chef Menteur Pass.

ReSu!ts of the spatial statist~ca! anal! hi»
indiCate SignifiCant differenCeS between statiOnh fOr
NO,+NO�OV, TN and salinity during the spillway
opening, but during late summer there werc no
significant differences between station~, except lor
salinity fTahles 2 and 3!. During the spillwa!
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DISCUSSION
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opening, stations 5 and 6 had lower YO,+NO, and
TN concentrations than all of the other stations
 Tables 2a and 2c!. Organic nitrogen was higher at
station 2 than stations 4, 5, and 6, station 3 had higher
ON than station 5, and station 7 had higher ON than
station 5  Table 2b!. There were no significant
differences in salinity between stations, except
station 6 had higher salinity than station 2 fTable
2dl. ln thc late sutnmcr period, there were higher
salinities at station 7 than any other station  Table
3 l.

The circulation in the lake is affected by
freshwater input, winds, Coriolis force, and the

o  s  mg/[,  mg/!!
 ! 4!�-v  mun  yuu! u!  mt I>

Fi . S. Wg - a'r quality de al SM pn 4 donng and ~er
the Bonnet Carte Spigwa5 opening,

several tidal inlets. Mean riverine input to the I ake
Pontchartrain system is about 370 m's '  I3ianch;
and Argyrou l 997! while the maximum transport at
the tidal inlets is about 6400 m's'  Swenson an I
Chuang 1983!, Peak spillway discharge was about
6800 m's ', thus making it equivalent to max mum
tidal transport in the inlets, Thus, while the spillway
was open, freshwater input to the lake
dominated by Mississippi River water
 approximately 95%!. During the opening,
freshwater flowed preferentially along the south
shore of the lake and out Chef Menteur Pass a.s
suggested by the higher salini ies at stations 5 and
6. Transport through the three tidal inlets is npt
balanced. The Rigolets is thc largest inlet and carries
about 60% of the discharge of the three inlets
compared to 30% for Chef Menteur Pass and I 0%
for IHNC. Thc Rigolets is Good dominated with

NOJ y O!-8' my/I  � 4!. � Ocgmuc S  my I>

NH444  my>I! 2' >m! '5 fmm'	

Fig ty- Water quality data at Station 5 during and after
the Bonnet Ca re Spillway opening.
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flood transport 27% greater than ehb transport, while
the other two inlets are ebb dominated  ebb transport
is 37% greater f' or Chef Menteur and 28% greater
for lHNC, Swenson and Chuang 1983!. These
circulation characteristics help to explain the water
quality patterns in the lake.

Following the closure of the spillway there was
an extensive blue-green algal bloom, predominantly
Anabaena CircinaliS and MicrOCVsnaaeriggincgsa, in
Lake Pontchartrain from late May which persisted
through July  Dortch et al. 1998; Poirrier and King
1998!. Both of these genera are known to be
stimulated by excess nutrients and are capable of
positive buoyancy, which allows them to avoid light
limitation in turbid waters  Dortch et al, 1998!. Fish

NOJ+I40vli tmg/! i -cy � Orgmuc 6 img4i

»g 7. Water quality data at Station 6 during and after
the Bonnet Carre Spillway opening-
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kills attributed to the bloom were reported during
June and July, during which time algal cell counts
were as high as 10'" cells per liter 1Poimcr and King
1998!. There is evidence that the algae were taking
up ON early in the bloom and fixing nitrogen later
during the bloom  Dortch et al. 1998!. There were
increased ON levels in the central and northern
portions of the lake when the algal bloom wa»
observed. Paerl et al. �998! found algal bkgoms in
the Neuse River Estuary when high treshwater
discharge events were followed by relatively low
discharge periods, presumably due to increased
retention time which allowed phytoplankton
biomass to accumulate rather than to be flushed out

of the system,

The introduction of freshwater into estuaries
has broad affects on phytoplankton productivity.

~+40'l 4 I mg/I I - 4! � 0'.aanm I I mg

Fig. 8, Water quality data at Station 7 during and after
the Bonnet Carre Spillway opening.
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Table 2. Post-ABC>VA resu}ts of statistical analysis comparing mean concentrations from April l
through May 5 between stations. Greater than  >! or less than  <! symbols indicate signT}icant
differences between stat}ons listed vertically compared to stat}ons listed horizontally. A. NO,+NO,;
L Organic Nitrogen; C. Total Nitrogeni f}. Salinity.

Table 2CTable 2A

Station 2 3 4 5 6Station2 3 4 5 6

NS

NS

NS

NS

C

NS

NS

NS

NS NS
NS

NSNS NS

Table 28

Station

Table 2D

2 3 4 5 6Station2 3 4 5 6

NS NS

NS NS

NS NS

NS

NS NS

NS

NS

NS NS

NS NS

NS

NS NS

NS NS NS

NS

NSNS

Station 3 4 5

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS NS

NS NS NS Spatia} and Temporal Patterns of
Water Qua}ity Parameters

Table 3. Post-A NOVA results of statistical
analysis comparing mean salinity concentrations
from July 28 through September 22 between
stat}ons. Creater than  >! or less than  <! symbols
indicate significant e}}}Yerences between stations
listed vertically compared to stations listed
horizonta}ly.

High primary productivity in estuaries receiving
freshwater has been related to the introduction of
nutrients  Nixon 1981!. but production is also
limited by light avai labi}ity that is attenuated by high
suspended sedirnertt conccnttations usually
associated with freshwater inputs  Cole and Cloern
1984!. ln river-dominated estuaries. environments
with turbidity often exceeding 50 rng I ', fight is

attenuated rapidly in the water column and
phytoplankton photosynthesis is confined to a
shallow photic zone. For this reason, phytoplankton
productivity in turbid estuaries is often higher in
the coastal ocean, adjacent to estuaries, where
suspended sediment has dropped out of the water
column yet high nutrient concentrations arc still
available  Cloern 1987!. The high chlorophyll a
concentrations after the spillway was closed was
probably due to this effect. with lower sediment
concentrations in the lake due to settling, yet high
residual nutrient availability.

The results of this analysis showed that the
lake was a sink for nitrate because nitrate decreased
tnuch more rapidly than salinity increased. Various
studies have reported similar reductjons in estuarine
environments with a significant part of the reduction.
due to denitrification  Khalid and Patrick 19}}8;
Lindau and DeLaune 1991; Nowicki et al. 1997!,
3enkins and Kemp �984! reported that up to 50%
of NO.+NO, introduced into the Patuxent River
estuary underwent de nitrification.
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Another traniformatio» of NO +NO ii

aisimi!ation into particu!atc organic rnatter b>
phytop lank ton. Both denitrification and
phytoplankton uptake werc likely significant
proces ie» in thc lake. Vascular p!ant uptake can also
rcmove NO,+NO, but thii wai probably not a
iignifi cant procc.is because thc vegetation:open
v, ater ratio of thi.i system ii low. NO, reduction to
NH, has a!io been found to occur  Smith ct al. 1982!,
with as much as 50"i'r of NO, applied to marine
scdimenti being reduced to NH,  Sorenson 1978!.

Ammonium le vcl» increased in Lake

Pontchartrain. Lane ct al, �999! reported similar
results for the Cacrnarvon freshwater diversion site
located further south on the Mississippi. This was
most likely caused by the regeneration ot NH, by
the decomposition of organic rnatter  Kemp and
Boynton 1984!, as well as reduction of NO,+NO,
to NH, Sorenson 1978!, Numerous studies have
shown thc nct mobilization of NH, by benthic
seditnents  Koike and Hattori 1978; Ca!lender and
Hammond ! 982; Tcague et al. ! 988!. The relatively
shallow water depths, rapid icttling rates and rapid
bacteria! utilization result in fairly short residence
times for organic material in estuarine waieri
 Moran and Hodson 1989!. Therefore, much of the
regeneration of nutricnts prohably takes place on
or in the sediments, which is where NH,
regeneration is highest  Blackburn 1979!.

Total nitrogen concentrations decreased in thc
lake after the spillway was closed, suggesting that
Lake Pontchartrain acted a» a sink for inorganic
nitrogen, TN is a combination of all the forms of
nitrogen discussed above, and its behavior is
governed by processes controlling those con-
stituents. Di!ution, however, could have been
responsible for some TN reduction. Denitrification
plays a major role in the loss of nitrate from estuarine
waters, but another permanent loss of nitrogen ii
through burial of organic material such as detritus
and senescent phytoplankton cells. ON concentra-
tions increased in the lake several weeks after the
closure of the spillway, largely as a result of the
alga! bloom, a portion of which undoubted!y settled
to the bottom of the lake.

The results indicate that most stations in Lake
Pontchartrain had increased levels of TP during and

rlircctly after ihc diversion. hut !eve!s decreased
during the iummcr months, The high!y charged
phoiphatc anion PO ii rt.adi!v iorbcd onto th<
surfacci of «barged clay land detrital organic.!
particles at high concentrations, whi!e at lower
conccntrationi PO, is relcascd into the water, thus
inaintaining inoderate «rnbient concentrationi  Jitti
!959!. Cyclic aerobic and anaerobic conditions in
the sediinenti also effect the sorption and release of
phoiphate  Patrick and Khalid !974!. Sharp et al.
�982! found these sorption-desorption proccisei
provide a buffering mechanism for phosphorus in
thc Dc!aware cituary, and gladden ei al. �9881
ihowed thai TP behaved similarly in Four!eaguc
Bay, Louisiana, with little change in concentration
throughout thc year, The sainc pmcessei, as v cli
a» algal uptake, most likely affects TP concentrationi
in the lake.

Suipendcd sediments were rapidly trapped in
the estuary, This wai like!y due to decreasing water
velocity when entering thc estuary, allowing
suspended sediment to drop out of the water column.
Lane ct al,   ! 999! reported siinilar findingi I'or thc
Caernarvon diversion and Villarrubia �998!
reported 164 ha of new marsh has formed in Breton
Sound estuary since the opening of the diversion.
prcsumab!y duc to sedimem accumulation,

Flint and Rabalais �981! found the periodic
additions of freihwater into Corpus Cristi Bay had
a beneficial affect on ecosystem functioning. They
suggest that higher phytoplankton productivity
associated with increased nutrient input ii
assimilated into benthic biomass Increased benthic
production represents additional food supply for
important fisheries such as shrimp. Increased
production of oysters, finfishes and penaid shrinip
have been attributed to previous openings of the
Bonnet Carre Spillway  Chew and Cali 1981!
Caddy  !993! proposed a model for the effect of
increasing nutrient inputs on various trophic levels
in large enclosed water bodies. Additions of
nutrients iniiiallv increases overa!! production for
al! trophic lei'eli, with peak rate~ occurring when
the water body ii slightly eutrophic. As the system
becomei morc eutrophic the benthic community
declinei rapidly in response to bottom water anoxia.
This trend is followed by other trophic levels and
leads to eventual system collapse. Vihere I.ake
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Pontchaitrain is on this scale is uncertain, but future
studies should address this question so the hea]th
and trophic functioning of the take can be properly
managed.

CONCLUSIONS

The diversion of Mississippi River water into
Lake Pontchartrain during the spring of l997 had a
profound effect on Lake pontchartrain water quality
during, and several months after, thc diversion
ended, There were increases in nitrogen and
phosphorus concentrations in the ]akc associated
with thc diversion, which triggered a blue/green
algal bloom that persisted for several weeks, The
lake system did, however, assimi]ate a significant
portion at the nutrient load either through algal
uptake, micmbial processes, or burial. Though the
effects of the diversion on fisheries and wildlife

popu I ations in Lake Pontchartrain are not yet clear,
the results from this study indicate only a short-term
impact on water quality in the lake. Although the
!997 Spillway opening was for flood control
purposes, the results of this study have implications
for freshwater diversions. The lake rapidly
assimilated much of the introduced suspended
sediments and nutrients, but there was an intense
«tga] bloom. Results by Lane et al.  ]999! and
Vi]tarrubia !998! for the Caernaervon diversion
indicate that when the river is diverted into a marsh
dominated estuary, there i» wetland enhancement
and rapid reduction in nutrient levels without intense
algal blooms.
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Sediment-Water INateriai Fluxes in Benthic Microalgai-
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Impacts of Light Reduction and Nutrient Enrichment
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ABSTRACTBenthic microalgal communities, including those within beds of submersed vegetation, are
important contributors to primary production, water quality, and oxygenat!on of the ~ster column,
The impact of eutrophication on these communities has received little study. We investigated tbe
effects of light reduction and nutrient enrichment with ammonium  VII,!, phosphate  Pf!,!, and
nitrate+nitrite  NO ! on the exchanges of oxygen  DO!, dissoived inorganic carbon  DIC!, NH,, POe
and NO . Cores were collected ln July, 1995 from Lake Pontchartrain, LA, from bare sediments
within a bed of VetNsneri««meric«n«. After acclhnation, one set of cores was used for determination
of initial ambient flux rates. The remaining cores» ere placed in i 5 cmWameter pots in greenhouse
tanks and grown under three light levels �00%, 60% and 40% of ambient! and two nutrient levels
 ainbient, and enriched at 3-6X ambient!.In pre-treatinent July samples, mean net production aad respiration were high, $9 and 71 mg 0,
m'* h ', respectively. Ammoniuin was released in the light and dark but light fluxes were only 47% of
dark rates, a significant difference �8 and 146 Fmol m' b ', respectively!. Phosphate and NO were
released from the sediments at lo» and variable rates under both light and dark conditioiLs, means <
40 lsniol m' h'.In September, cores grown under nutrient enriched conditions hsd significantly higher net
production  !.7-2.8 x ambient! and chl. a concentrations  
 x ambient! but were unaffected by
shading. Respiration was also significantly higher �-3-1.4 x ambient! in enriched treatments, but
was also higher in the high light treatment. No signfflcant effects of tres ments were found for anv
other material flux. Nutrient fluxes were extremely variable, with both uptake and release occurring
among replicate cores within each experhnentaI treatment. In general, sediments took up NH, in the
dark and released it in the light, while PO, and DIC were taken up in the light and released in the
dark. Nitrate was taken up in enriched cores, snd in the dark, hut released under ambient nutrient
levels in the light. Benthic autotrophy was dearly stimulated by nutrient enrichment. with a coupled
increase in sediment oxygen consumption. Light treatment effects may bove been obscured through
canopy formation by V«Nsneri«at the end of this experiment. The lack of impact on nutrient fluxes
indicates that exchanges of these constituents are not as closely tied to either photosvnthesis or aerobk
respiration as in other systems.

From the Symposium kecent tteiearch tn Coastai letttisiana'
A'ararat System Function anti kesponse to Httntan Inhuence.
ROzxs, L.P., J,A. Nymnn, C.E. PrOtfin. hl.N. Rabalnts. D->-
Reed, and R.E, Turner  editors!. 1999. Published by Louisiana
Sea Clrant C.'allege Program.
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INTRODUCTION

Benthic microalgae are significant sources of
organic rnatter and ox,ygcn in estuarie~  Sundback
et al. 1991; Rizzo et al. !992; !. They can a!sir reduce
nutrient re!ease by sediments or rcmove nutrients
from thc water column  Sundback and Ciraneli !988;
Rizzo 1990; Rizzo ct al. 1992, Rcay ct al 1995!.
Most estuaries have come under stress from eutro-
phication within recent decades. Lutrophicat ion has
had well docurnentcd effects iin thc autotrophic
communit.ies of phytoplankton and submersed
macrophytes { Kc.mp ct al. 19g3, Lapointc and Clark
!993; Va!ic!a et al. 1993; Ikiering ct al. 1995!. hut
there have been fcw studies ot' the benthic microa! gal
community. Infcrcnccs from thc t'cw existing field
and microcosm studies have shown substantial and
variable impacts on. this c<immunity. !n thc Neuse
River Estuary benthic microa!gal pnx!uction is lower
in the oligohaline zone. near thc major source of
nutrient loading, than in thc rncsohalinc zone,
probab!y from greater light attenuation due to both
high particulate concentrations and greater phyto-
plankton biomass  Rizzo et al. 19921. In coastal
waters with intensive raft culture of filter-feeding
bivalves, thc resultant organic and nutrient loading
increased rnic roa lga 1 biomass, probably by
iilcreasing water column transparency; however,
organic loading ultimately promoted net systcrn
heterotrophy and an oxygen deficit lor the sediments
 Barranguct et al. 1994!. I'ertilizcrs app!ied to thc
sediment~ of intertidal sa!tnrarshes increased benthic
microalgal biomass in oric study  Su!!ivan and
Daiber 1975!, but had no direct effect in a second
study  Estr&a et al. 19741. Experimental nutrient
enrichment of microcosrns has increased both
productivity and biomass  Nilsson and Sundback
199!; Ni!sson ct al, 199! 1. and increased meiofauna
biomass and grazing on bacteria  Nilsson et. al.
199 ! l. In another microcosm study, light reduction
decreased rtucroa! gal product i v it y, but not biomass,
while nutrient additions hadno effect  Dailey 1995!,
Neither light nor nutrient treat.mcnLs affected NH,
fluxes  Dai!ey ! 995!. In conjunction with a
rnesocosrtl study of' the effects of light reduction and
nutrient enrichment  increased loading! on the
growth of Vallisnerr'a americana, we undertook this
study to evaluate tho~e effects on the productivity
of the benthic rnicroalgal component of this

community. and to evaluate the etfects on sed.iment-
water nutrient exchange

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Intact scdimcnt plug~. 15 cm in diameter; were
taken from t.he north shore of Lake Pontchartrain

about 5 km eas  of the macrophyte co!lectiorn site,
on Ju!y ! I, !995. Cores weretaken frombare sedi-
ments between clumps of submersed vegetation and
placed in f!ower pots for transport to thc greenhouse
at. ambient temperature. At thc grccnhouse, the pots
were placed in thc same mesocosrn tanks containing
pots with submersed macrophytcs, which had been
previously collected, The tanks were filled with a
micronutrient solution  Smart and Barko 1985!.
Water depth was adjusted to achieve light levels
typical of the depth at the collection site  ! m!.
Nutrients  NH,. PO,, and NO,! were added daily in
sufficient amounts to achieve typical arxtbient
nutrient concentrations for this area of Lake

Pontchartrain. Each week one-third of the water

was replaced and thc tanks were scraped attd the
water filtered with a diatomaceous earth pool-
filtcring system to limit periphyton and phyto-
p!ankton growth.

After a week of acclimation 18 randomly
selected pots werc used to make estimates of pre-
treatment f!ux rates. Pots were subcored using IO
cm plexiglass cores �0 crn' surface area, 2.5 L
volume!. The cores were then filled with the

micronutrient solution used in the mesocosrn tanks

and placed in aquaria maintained at ambient
temperature �5-30 C! and receiving saturating
light �N!-goo mmo! m ' s ' l. The cores were stirred
throughoui. the experiment. Flux calculations were
made from differences in initial and final
concentrations of DO, DIC, NH�PO,, and NOx for
sequential 3 h light and 2 h dark incubations.

Dissolved oxygen was measured poiaro-
graphically   Ye!!ow Springs Instruments Model 55!
and DIC was measured by infra-red gas analysis
 Capni Con 4 Total Carbon Dioxide Analyzer!.
Automated analysis  Alpkein F!ow Solution III
autoana!yzer! was used for nutrient analyses.
Sediment chlorophy!l a was determined using a
Turner IOAU f!uorometer using thc method of



Incubation C.ondition
Ltg h t Dark

Variable

Oxygen

DIC

Ammonium

Phosphate
Light
Nutrtents

Interaction

0.2823 0.5253
0.8801 0.3773

0.2985 0.3780

Nitrate+nitrite
Light
Nutrients

Interact ton

0. 1099 0.7666

0. ! 900 0.0655

0.4426 O. 896

Chl. a
RESULTS Light

Nutrients
Interaction

0 2953

0.0102

O.6848

Wclschmcyer �994! and the calibration procedures
of%ctzc! and Likens �9911.

On july 25, we began thc experimental
trcattnents and continued them for 2 months. An
increase in nutrient loading was achieved by making
3-fold additions of NH,and PO, and a 6-fold
addition of NO, above ambient concentrations. !n
thc absence ofhistorical data for Lake pontchartrain,
we based the nutrient additions on thc documented
level of nutrient enrichment which occurred in
Ga!veston Bay, where there have been extensive
losses of SAV  Stan!ey 19921. Nutrient concen-
trations were determined prior to making nutrient
additions, and within 20 min fol!owing additions.
Added inorganic nitrogen was removed between
additions except in the lowest light treatment, where
NO concentrations increased during the experi-
rncnt, reaching concentrations near 40 p.M. Mean
amhient concentrations + standard deviation of
NH,, PO,, and NOx were 0.92 + 0.14 !tM, 0,41 i
0.05 pM, and 1.4! + 0,45 !tM, respectively. Mean
treatment concentrations were 3.97 4 1.52 pM, !.50
k 0.61 !tM, and 11.60 4 12,� ItM, respectively.
Therefore enrichtnents averaged 4.3X for NH,,
3.7X for PO, and 8,2X for NOx,

The light reduction treatments were based on
Secchi disk monitoring data  Cormier et al. 1994!,
which we used to calculate the degree of light
reduction in areas where SAV was formerly present
in Ldce Pontchartrain. These cakulations suggested
that impacts would occur at reductions of 40-60%
of ambient.

Final flux rate and chl. !t determinations were
done from September 19-22, 1995. Incubation
procedures were the same as for the intial flux
measurements except that dark incubations were
carried out overnight, i.c, 16 h. Final sarnplc sizes
were 9 cores for each treatment block. Two-way
analyses of variance were carried out on the flux
and chl, a data, Effects were considered significant
at F, < 0.05.

Flux rates as a function of the experitnental
treatments are shown in Figs. 1-5 for oxygen, DIC,
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NH,, PO,. and NO, respectively, in addition to prc-'I
treatment f!ux values. Results of the chl. a
detemtinations are shown io !=i@. 6. The results ol
the analyses of variance are presented in Table l.
Oxygen metabolism increased significantlv as
result of nutrient addition, while light reduction had
no effect. Net productivity in ambient nutrient
treat rrtents declined 1'rom prc-treatment values under
all light levels, while nutrient-enriched treatments
increased at afl light levels, Oxygen uptake under
enriched conditions was similar to pre-treatment
uptake rates, while rates under atrthient nutrient

Table L Restt!ts  F,> of two-way analysis of
variance on Aux rates attd chlorophyll a.

Light 0.1692 0.0202
Nutrient s 0.0002 0.0001
Interaction 0.2338 0,5430

Light 0.4152 0.5319
Nutrients 0.0529 0.1408
1 nteraction 0,3315 0.4338

Light 0 1222 0 7967
Nutricnts 0.8994 0. 1566
1 nteraction O. 385 3 0.5889
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Fig. 3. Mean ammonium fluxes  ltmol m - h '! " standard error ol sediments for light and dark incubations l.abel»
on the x-axis designate tank treatments for non-enriched �! and enriched  +! conditions, and for PAR l I = l  N'»,
2 =60%, 3 = 40% of ambient !ight!. Fluxes into sediments are negative and fluxes nut of sediments are positive.
July denotes initial pre-treatment measurements.
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Nitrate+Nitrite Flux
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Fig. 5. Mean nitrate + nitrite fluxes  ltmol m ' -h'! standard error of sediments for light and dark incubations.
Lahels on the x-axis designate tank treatments for non-entiched �! and enriched  +! conditions, and for PAR � =
I00%, 2 = 60%, 3 = 40% of ambient light!. Fluxes into sediments are negative and fluxes out of sediments are
positive. july denotes iniual pre-treatment measurements.
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additions declined. Similarly, nutrient addition
increased uptake of DIC in the light, but dark DIC
release was not significantly affected even though
releases were almost two-fold higher in the high and
low light nutrient addition vcatments. Pre-treatment
uptake in t.he light was nearly 3-fold higher than
any post-treatment value, while dark DIC release
was less than half the value of any post-treatment
flux.

There were no significant differences in any
nutrient fluxes due to experimental treatments for
either incubation condition. After treatments NH,
was generally released in the light and taken up in
the dark at fairly low rates. In contrast, pre-treatment
fluxes showed highrates of NH, release in the dark,
while release in the light was about half that in the
dark. Fluxes of PO, and NO were low and erratic
except for a high rate of NO uptake in the dark for
the enriched low light treatment. Pre-treattnent
fluxes showed release of PO, in both the light and
dark, but flux rates were still low. Under light
incubation, NO was released at higher rates before
treatments began, while dark incubations also
showed release of NO in contrast to uptake under
all post-treatment conditions.

Agreeing with the net production data, nutrient
additions significantly increased chl. a
concentrations but were unaffected by light
reduction. Control concentrations ranged from 55
- 70 tng m ', while enriched treattnent concentrations
ranged from 72 - 80 mg m '-, about 30% higher than
mean control group concentrations, and similar to
pre-treatment. values,

DISCUSSION

Community Productivity

Our results clearly detnonstratc an increase in
benthic microalgal nct production, chl. a biomass,
and sediment oxygen uptake, the latter probably
coupled to the increase in system autotrophy. The
nutrient effigy:t was not surprising considering the
low ambient nutrient concentrations at this site
 typically   2 pM for all nutrients!, and agree with
Nilrson and Sundback �991! and Nilsson ct al.
�991!. Dail ey �995! found a significant decrease

in productivity with light reduction but no effect of
nutrient enrichment. However, Dailey   l 995! points
out that ambient nutrient concentrations werc
probably sufficiently high in her study to alleviate
nutrient limitation without enrichment. Our light
reduction treatment for thc benthic microalgal pot»
may have been negated by the extensive canopy
formation achieved by the Vallisneria which was
reaching peak biomass in all the mcsocosm tanks.
Since benthic microalgae respond rapidly to light
reduction  Dailey J995!, even a week under full
plant canopy may have nullified the effects of our
light treatments. Unfortunately light levels werc
only determined for the water surface, so we cannot
determine what actual light levels were reached at
the sediment surface.

Nutrient enrichment significantly increased
DIC uptake in the light, similar to the results of the
oxygen fluxes, but the results for the dark incu-
bations were not significant though the same trends
werc present as in the oxygen data. Stitnulation of'
nitrification in dark-incubated cores could have
acted antagonistically in nxiucing the increase in
dark DIC efflux expected based on stimulation of
oxygen uptake. Nitrifical.ion could have been
increased by thc direct addition of NH, subsvatc
and by increased sediment oxygenation fron! the
increase in benthic microalgal productivity.

Nntrieat Iluxes

Pre-treatment NH, fluxes were similar to
others reported for the literature, especially for
heterotrophic  dark! conditions  Rizzo ct al. 1996k
Benthic microalgal production in the pre-treatment
cores reduced release of NH, substantially �09c!
over dark-incubated cores, but rates of re!ease were
still high compared to other studies which showed
much greater reduction of NH, release, or reversal
of flux direction  Nowicki and Nixon 1985;
Sundback and Graneli 1988; Rizzo l 990; Rizzo et
al. l 992; Reay et al. 1995!. The high NH. release
in the light also differs from the results of an on-
going study of spatial flux patterns on both the north
and south shores of Lake pontchartrain which have
consistently shown removal of' NH, with positive
net production  Rizzo, unpublished daiak Microbial
response to an organic loading event inay have
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stimulated a heterotrophic response in excess of that
supported by autotrophic metaholisrn, s i milar to the
effecls of bivalve culture  Barranguet et al, 1994!.
Such an event may have been caused by loading
from houseboats and septic tanks within a few
hundred meters of the collection site; or possibly as
a response to senescence of a recent cyanobacterial
bloom John Burns, pers. comm.!.

The post-treatment fluxes of NH, are much
lower than those reported from other systems,
especially for the prevailing temperature  ca. 30 C!
and also differ from most flux studies in showing
consistent NH, uptake in thc dark  'Kamp-Nieisen
1992; Vidal et al, 1992; Yoon and Benner 1992;
Rizzo and Christian 1996!. Since sediment oxygen
consumption, and hence NH�regeneration was as
high as in other studies showing NH, release  Kamp-
Nielsen t992; Vidal et al. 1992; Yoon and Benner
1992!, uptake must have been due to an NH,
demanding process which bccarne dotninant during
the study. Nitrification is the most likely process to
explain the dark uptake, since it has been shown to
be very important in nitrogen fluxes in other
estuaries  Risgaard-Petersen et al. 1994!. The
observed releases in the light coutd have been
induced by sudden inhibition of nitrification by the
high incubation light levels.

Ruxcs of PO, were low    20 Jtrnol rnih '!
and erratic under all treatments and incubation

conditions, Such findings are typical of both
autotrophicat1 y- and heterotrophically-dominated
sediments under oxic conditions  Rizzo and

Christian 1996, and discussion therein!. Ratios of

N:P based on NH,, are typically   5  Rizzo,
unpublished data!. indicating little liklihood of
phosphate limitation, and little reason to suspect an
autotrophic impact on PO, f1uxes.

Similarly, NO fluxes werc also generally low
 < 20 Jtmol m ' -h '! and enatic as reported in other
studies  Rizzo and Christian 1996, and discussion

therein/, but there were consistent incubation
difference in flux direction. In the dark NO was

taken up under al I treatment conditions, vs hite it was
generally re!eased in the light. Thc NO fluxes could
be explained by coupling of denitrification to
nitrification. An active denitrifying community

would also be poised to rernovc NO from the over-
lying water-column. Light-inhibition of nitrifi-
calion, discussed above, may have limited
dcnitrification and resulted in release of NO in the

light as we! l as NH,. Thc high dark uptake and light
uptake in the enriched low light treatment may have
resulted from build-up of added NO in the water
column. Concentrations were l7 pM in this treat-
ment, compared lo 1-4 ItM in lhc other treatments,
and may have afforded additional subslralc for
denitrification, Removal of NO by sediments is
widely reported when water column concentrations
are high  Boynton and Kemp 1985; Van Raaphorst
et al. 1992; Rizzo and Christian 1996!.

ln summary, both rnicroalgal net productivity
and biomass, and coupled aerobic respiration were
increased by nutrient enrichment in Lake
Pontchartrain sediments. Further research would

bc desirablc to determine if such a response would
occur in the presence of competition from phyto-
plankton blooms. It is also interesting to note that
despite substantial microalgal productivity and an
apparently nitrogen-limited system, there was no
significant effect on DIN fluxes for these srxiiments,
or those supporting submersed macrophytes
 Roustany and Rizzo, this volume!. This points out
the substantial contribution of other microbial

processes to nutrient cycling in this system and
underscores the need for studies of eutrophication
effects on other microbial processes.
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ABSTRACT: The importance of SAV  submersed aquatic vegetation! communities to coastal
and inland aquatic ecosystems is widely recognized, and dramatic loses of SAY habitat have
been wefl documented throughout the entire lvlothern Gulf of Mexico, lmsses of SAV habitat
have been primarily attributed to the adverse ecological effects of nutrient enrichment and
light reduction induced by increased deveiopment of the coastal zone. Successful management
and restoration wfll largely depend on understanding the response of SA'V communities to
widespread environmental changes. The objectives of this study were to determirsc the whole
system  macrophytes, epiphytes, sediments! response of an SAV community to nutrient
enrichment and light reduction on fluxes of dissolved oxygen, dissolved inorganic carbon, and
nutrients. Intact sock of Vallisrrerttt trtnerscatur were collected from Lake Pontchartrain, LA,
and grown in a greenhouse during the summer of 1995 under three light leveLs �IN%, 60%
and 40% of ambient! and two nutrient levels  ambient, and enriched at 3-6X ambient!. ln
September, sods were subcored, and whole system  rnacrop by tes + epip bytes + sediarsents! Boxes
of dissolved oxygen  DO!, dissolved inorganic carbon IDIC!, ammonium  NH,!, phosphate  PO,h
and nitrate+nitrite  NO ! were determined in tight and dark incubations. Net production and
respiration averaged 2148.17 mg O, m' b' and -915.67 mg 0, ma h', respectively  lviegative
values denote uptake!. Ail other constituents, on average, were taken up in the light and released
in the dark. lVIean !ight/dark flux rates for DIC, NH,, PO, and VO were A3~.49  mM
m-s h tl ~ Ii7t75$p -I23.60tt45.97, and -37.9Q/2329 lpmol m-t h t! respectively. Treatments
produced signiTicant differences in whole systetn net production. Wbo!e system oxygen
production was enhanced by nutrient additions under high and low light, bnt reduced at
intermediate light. Variable epiphvte growth msy have confounded some treatment effects.

INT ROD UCTION

The importance of SAV  submersed aquatic
vegetation! communities to coastal and inland
aquatic ecosysteins is widely recognized. The
benefits of SAY conununities include habitat and

From the Symposium Reeerit Research in Coastal Cauisurna
Saturate System Funriion and Restronse to Human tnlt uertre
RoZaS, L.P., J.A. Nyrnan, L,E. PrnffirC bl.N Rahalttis, D.J.
Reed, and R.E. Turner  editors!, 1999. published by Lotustaua
Sett Grani CoBege Proprntn.

food source for many itnportant commercial, recrea-
tional, and endangered species. of fish and wildlife.
sediment and shoreline stabilization through the
baffling of wave and current energy. facilitation of
detrital food webs, and amelioration of water quality
by nutrient uptake and recycling and promotion of
sedimentation. Therefore, cltanges in the distri
bution and abu.ndance of SAV have widespread
imlilications to fish and wildlife resources, shoreline
geomorphology, and biogcochernical cycles.
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Extensive losses of SAV habitat have been well

documented for many coasta! areas of the United
States. Seagrasses cover less than ! 0% of their
original area in Galveston Bay  Pulich and White
1991!, less than 30% in Mississippi Sound
 Eleuterius I987!, less than 20% in Tampa Bay
 Lewis et al, !985!, and only ca. 1% in Pensacola
Bay  Livingston 1987!. In contrast, the status of
SAY species in inland estuarine and freshwater river
systems and bays is very poorly known. Significant
losses have been documented for Lake Pontchartrain

 Steller !985; Turner ei. al. 1980!, and Mobile Bay
 Stout 1990! while tremendous f!uctuations of both
biomass and species composition have been noted
in Currituck Sound  Davis and Brinson ! 983! and
the tidal Potomac Ri ver  Rybicki and Carter 1986!.
ln thc Indian River lagoon losses of SAY coverage
have been highly variable over the past 20 years,
but in some areas losses have exceeded 95%  Morris
and Toinasko 1993!.

Most losses of SAV habitat can be attributed

to effects of coastal zone population growth and
accompanying municipal, industrial, and
agricultural development  Neckles 1994!. Although
direct causes of local declines can sometirncs be

identified, the majority of habitat loss has been
attributed to widespread chronic deterioration of
water quality  Livingstott 1987, Kenworthy and
Haunert 1990!. Increased concentrations of
suspended sediments, dissolved inorganic rnatter,
and dissolved nutrients in the water column promote
poor light conditions and stirnu!ate growth of light-
absorbing algae both in the water column and
attached to SAV leaf surfaces. Consequently, light
transmission to the leaves of submerged
macrophytes is less than that necessary for plants
to achieve net photosynthesis. and the plants begin
to die. Therefore, successfu! managcrncnt,
mitigation, and restoration efforts depend on
understanding the environmental tolerances and
requirements of SAV cotninunities to these
widespread environmental changes. The object i ves
of this study were to determine the whole system
 macrophytes, epiphytes, sediments! responses of
an estuarine SAV community to 3-6 fold nutrient
enrichment and 40-60% light reduction, and to
determine the effects of the nutrient enrichment and

light reduction on systerri f!ux rates of dissolved

oxygen  DO!, dissolved inorganic carbon  DICk
ammonium  NH,!, ortho-phosphate  PO,'!, and
nitrate+ nitrite  NO !. In addition, wc determined
the response of the epiphyie community and the
benthic micron!gal community to thc study variab!es
 Rizzo and Bousiany, ibis volume!.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Intact sediment plug», ! 5 cm in diameter,
containing Vatli me ria ameri i ana were col!ected on
June I, 1995 from the north shore of Lake
Pontchartrain adjacent to Big Branch National
Wildlif'e Refuge, Plants werc brought back to the
greenhouse and p!aced in large mesocosin tanks.
The tanks werc filled with a micronutrient solution

 Smart and Barko 1985!. Water depth was adjusted
to achieve light levels typical of the depth at the
col!ection site � m!. Nutrients  NH�. PO,. and NO,!
were added daily in sufficient amounts to maintain
the ambient nutrient concentrations of the sampling
area of Lake Pontchartrain. Each week one-third

of the water was replaced and the tanks were scraped
and the water filtered with a diatomaceous earth

pool-filtering system to limit periphyton and
phytoplankion growth.

On July 25, we began the experimental
treatments and continued them for 2 months.

Enriched tanks received daily 3-fold additions of
NH, and PO, and a 6-fold addition of NO,, based
on the nutrient enrichment documented for

Galveston Bay, which suffered extensive SAV losses
in the 1970's  Stanley 1992!. In the absence of
historical data for Lake Pontchartrain, wc used
Galveston Bay as a comparable model of conditions
that could have similar effects on Lake Pontchartrain
SAV communities. Nutrient concentrations were

determined prior to additions in all mesocosms and
within 20 min following, additions in all enriched
tanks to monitor uptake and/or accumu!ation, We
found that added dissolved inorganic nitrogen was
being removed between additions, with the
exception of the lowest light treaunent, where NO
concentrations increased during the experiinent,
reaching values near 40 pM. Mean ambient
concentrations  + standard deviation! of NH�PQ,
and NO were 0.92*0.! 4!iM, 041 + 0.05 AM, and
1,41 + 0.45 !xM. respectively and mean treatment
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from initial and finalconccntration» of DO, DlC,
NH,, PO, and NO for a»cquent i«i 3h light and 1Sh
dark incubation, Afterward». cpiphytc» werc
»crapcd trom the plants and both thc plant» «nd
epiphytcs were dried and weighed for biont«»»
determination.

RESULTS

&ltrx trteasttrernents

Net production  Fig. 1! ranged from 1635 to
3213,45 mg mr h ' and respiration ranged from

Light Treatment   /c Antbient PAR!

PAR

Ll  1 fl

g DARK

0 + 0 + 0 + D +

nutrient Treatntent

Fig. 1. Mean oxygen fluxes tmg O. m -' h ' + standard error! of whole system for hghl and dark incubation». Label»
designate tank treatments for ambient to! and enriched  +! nutnerns and light  ! 00%, 60 k, 4 !~~ of ambient light
 PAR!!. Huxes into sediments are negative and fluxes out of sediments are positive.

concentrations werc 3.97 + 1.52, 1,50+ 0.61. and
1!.60+ 12.13 !rM, rc»pectively, Therefore, actual
enrichment» «vcragcd approximately 4.3X NH,,
3,7X PO,, and 8.2X NO ol ambient. The light
reduction trcatrncnts werc based on secchi disk
monitoring data  Corrnicr ct al. 1994!, which wc
used to calculate thc degree of light reduction in
area» where SAV was f'orrnerly present in Lake
Pontchartrain. These analy»e» suggested impacts
would occur «t 40-609c light reduction,

Following two months of treatntent, randomly
selected pots were removed from the mesocosrn
tank» and»ubcorcd using 10 cm plexiglass cores
[70crn-' surface area, 2.5 L volume I. The cores were
then taken to the laboratory and filled with thc same
micronutrient solution used in the mesocosrns,
Cores were placed in a laboratory incubation system
consi sting of thermal ly control led aquaria, receiving
saturating light �00-800 umol m - sec '! at ambient
mesocosm temperature �5-30 'C!, The cores were
stirred throughout the duration of the experiment.
Total system flux measurements were determined

3000

2ppp

E

1PPP

p

Dissolved oxygen wa.s mea»ured polaro.
graphically  Ye! low Springs ln»trumcnt» Model SS!
and DIC was mcasurcd by infra-red gas analy»i»
 Capni Con 4 Total Carbon Dioxide Analyzer!.
Automated analysis   A 1 pkc m Flow Solution 1 fl
autoanalyzcr! wa» used for thc nutrient analy»e».
Two-way analysis of variance  ANOVA! w«» used
to compare the effects of light, nutrient enrich-
ment, and their interaction on fluxc». Results v:ere
considered significant at «0.  probability level.
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VARIABLE WHOLE SYSTEM

Light Dsrk

Oxygen
{mg m'h '!

Light

Nutrients

0.0014

0.27]7

0.3580

0.7259

0.2819Interaction 0.0]50

0,1426Light

Nutrient s

0. 1390

0.7403

0.3875

  mmo I rn 'h ' I 0.9693

0.0942Interaction

NH,
 urnol m-'h !

Ligh 
Nutrient s

0.5858

0.6920

0 933 I

0.9489

0 8713

 k6139Interaction

PO,
 umol rn-'h '!

Light
Nutrients

0 5223

0.6299

0.5673

0.8467

0.6838

0.4780Interaction

NH

{umol rn 'h'!

Light

Nutrient s.

0.5223

0,6299

0.5673

0.8467

0.6838

0.4780Intei dctlorl

-650 to -1162.88 mg m' h '. Surprisingly, the
highest rates of primary production and respiration
were recorded under the lowest light and highest
nutrient treatment, while the lowest rates occurred

under ambient {high} light and nutrient treatments.
There was a significant interaction between ]ight
and nutrient treatments on disso] ved oxygen fluxes
in the light. but no significant effects under dark
conditions {Table I }, In thc light, nutrient addition
increased photosynthesis under both high and low
light, but not at the intermediate level of light
reduction.

f}isso] ved inorganic carbon  DIC! fluxcs  I'ig.
2! ranged from -0.14 to -73.9I  mM m ' h' in light
and  !. I 2 to 50.23 mlv] m ' h ' in dark. Consistent

Table I. Results {F prob} of two-way analysis
of variance {ANOVA!.

with the oxygen data, the highest fluxcs for both
light and dark experiments were observed under
60% light reduction and nutrient-rich conditions,
and the lowest f]ux rates occurred under low light/
ambient nutrients treatments in both light and dark
experimems. However, thc treatment effects did
not produce significant differences.

Similarly, there were no significant effects of
treatments on any nutrient fluxes, Generally nutrient
fluxes were highest in  hc low light treatments.
Ammonium and phosphate fluxes tended to be
higher in enriched treatments, but NO fluxes were
higher in ambient treatments, In the light, NH, {Fig.
3! was taken up at rates ranging from -2].92 to-
138.83 p.mol m ' h ', In the dark, NH, was generally
rc]eased from sediments, except for slight uptake
in treatments receiving moderate �0%! light
rcxluction and nutrient enrichment.. F]uxes ranged
from -9.13 to 137,91 ltmo] m-' h '. The who]e
system removed PO,  Fig. 4! in the light at rates
ranging from -44.75 to -233,81 Itmol m' h ', and
released it in the dark at rates of 11.87 to 126.04

lt.mo]m- h'. The whole systemrernovedNO  Fig.
5! in the ] ight, at rates ranging from -15.52 to -62.11
Itmol m-' h', Dark flux rates were more variable
showing from slight uptake {-7.31 pmo] m ' -h '! to
fairly large re]cases {121,47 Itrnol m -' h'!.

Lpiphytc biomass was not significantly
different among treatmenLs. Nevertheless, epiphyte
biomass {Fig. 6! comprised a substantial percentage
of total system aboveground biomass, 26-31% under
high light, Under moderate light reduction and
enriched conditions, epiphyte biomass contributed
more {52% ! to total system biomass than did
Vallisneria. This may have heen responsible for
the inconsistent results of nutrient enrichment at the

intermediate hght level versus the significant
enhancement of total system production at the other
two light levels. Under ambient nutrient con-
centrations and moderate light, and under both high
shading treatments, epiphytes contributed only
about 10% to total system biomass. Including
epiphyte biomass as a covariate did not change thc
results of the I]ux rate ANOVA's,
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1.ight Treatment  cia Ambient PAR!

60

%0

-10

-60

-80

Fig. 2. Mean dissolved inorganic carbon  DIC! fluxes  rnM DIC m ' -h ' + standard error! of whole system for light
and dark incuhations, Labels designate tank treatments for ambient  o! and enriched  +! nutrients and light  ! 0 ! A,
60%, 40% of ambient light  PAR!!. Fluxes into sediments are negative and fluxes out of sediments are positive.

Light Treatment  % Ambient PAR!

Ll CiHT

g D.a.a!

0 + 0 + 0 +

Nutrient Treatment

I ig. 3. Mean ammonium fluxes  !tM ."41 $, m -' h' + standard error! of whole system for hghi and darl; incuhations
Labels designate tank treatments for ambiern  o! and enriched  +! norrients and light   �0%, 60%, 40% of ambient
hght  PAR!!, Boxes into sediments are negative and fluxes out of sediments are positive.

200

t
100

0
0

Z -100

0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 +

hlutrient Treatment
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Light Treatlnetlt  % Ambient PARI

PAR

Ll il I I'

DARY

Fig. 4. Mean phosphate fluxes  ItM PO, m ' -h ' + standard error! of whole system for hght and dark incuhadons.
Labels designate tank treatmems for ambient  o I and enriched  +! nutrtents and light   �0%, 60%, 40% of ambient
light  PAR!!. Flu xes into sediments are negative and  Iuxes out of sediments are positive.

Light Treatment  % Ambient PAR!

150

PAR

I .I ! O'I'

IMRk

- l 00

-la0
0 + i» s C   +

Nutrient Treatment

Fig. 5 Mean nitrate+nitrite fluxes  !tf»»»I h»0 m -' h ' + standard error! of whole system for light and dark incuhations.
Labels designate tank treatments for ambient  p! and enriched  +! nutrients and light   ! 00%. 60%, 40% of ant bi cot
hght  PAR!!. Fluxes into sedimems are negative and fluxes out of sediments are positive.

140

40E C
-60

- I 60

l00

C0
0
t

0

0
-%0

0 + Q + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 +

Nutrient Treatment
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Light Treatment  % Amhient Pkk!

70

cp
C

40

3p

pp
jv

Ambient t;ttriched Ambient Kttrtt;hqd Attthtunt I tttScttv

lV tttrient Treatment

Fig. 6. Pcccnr of total system aboveground biomass  + standard error! consisting af cpi phyres for nutrient and light
treatmcnls.

DISCUSSION

Fffeets of Experimerttal hatjrtents

In such a strongly autotrophic system, the lack
of treatment effects On nutrient fluxes was
surprising. We expected to sec some autotrophic
impacts on nutrient fluxes as a result of both foliar
uptake and forcing nutrients into the sediments by

We expected increased productivity as a result
of nutrient enrichment, as in the high and low light
treatments, given the low ambient nutrient
concentrations in this system. The depression of
nct production at the intermediate light level is
probably due in part to the heavy epiphytc load.
Macrophyte photosynthesis is frequently limited by
DIC diffusion through the leat'-water boundary, and/
or by competition with phytoplankton f Sand-3ensen
and Borum 1991!, effects which would be
exacerbated by a thick epiphyte layer. Heavy
fouling can also severely limit light penetration to
the leaf surface  Twiliey et al. 19g5!, an effect
probably overridden in this experiment at the high
light le vel. Jt is possible that actua.! light penetration
to the leaf tissue in our enriched intermediate light
treatment could have actually been lower than in
the 60% reduction treatment, though we could not
make that determination. Shading effects would
have to be severe to induce light limitation in

1'atlisrteria, which acclimates well to low light
conditions  Twilley and Barko 199 !h A number of
earlier studies have shown significanl increases in
epiphytc biomass at high nutrient concentrations,
to the detrirncnt of the macrophytc hosts  Phi lips et
al. 1978; Borum and Wium-Anderscn 1980: Tw illey
et al. 1985; Jensen and Gibson 1986; Viaroli et al.
1996'I. If our Valtisrreria plants were adapted to low
light there rrray have been photoinhibition within
the higher light rnesocosrn treatments as evidenced
by the highest rate of production at the lowest light
level under nutrient enrichment, The impairment
trf photosynthesi ~ hy super-saturating lighl
intensities  photoinhibition! is well documented
 Lurid 92965; Tailing 1971; Vymaza! 1995!. Given
the high ambient light in the greenhouse, the shading
levels may have acted to facilitate pr otcclion to plant
photosysterns rather than impose light limitation.
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Consparison of Material Fluxes with
Other Studies

Thc rclativc contributions of primary
producers to the metabolism of SAV communities
are shown in Table 2. These studies encotnpass huge
diffcrcnccs in»cale, species and environment, an�
con»cqucntly show great variability atnong
comrnunitie» of SAV. Generally, sediments and
epiphytcs make a greater contribution to total system

Table 2. Relative coutributiou of autotrephic components to total system primary production  %!.

Scale Plants I:.pip hytcs Sediments Phytoplankton

Mississtppi Sound'

indian R iver'

Annual 24

21Sp<Su

Quar cr

Quarter

Fall

Tampa Bay'

indian Rtvcr'

17 1015

72

Dravuni 1»land. Figi'.

Tcrmmo» Lagoon'

Marion Lake'

25

30Annual

Annual

Anno«1

Annual

Annual

Annual

65

53o4«

Chc». Bay - /~istcr«'

Ches. Bay - Ruppta'

Grevel ingen � i~ster«'

15

26

24 38

55Veer»e Mecr � L' I va"

Present Study

«Plan » + Fpiphyte»

17«

Su 87

'Daehnick et al. 1992

-Heffernan k Gib»on 1983

'Jensen k Gibson l986

'Pollard k Kogure 1 993

»D«y et al. 1982
"Hargrave 1969
'Murray k. Wetzel 1987
"Nienhuis 1993

creating a favorable conccntrat!on gradient by plant
uptake in thc root anne  Wigand et al. 1997!.
Although these pr mcs»cs arc probably occurring,
other microbial and physical pmccsscs apparently
dominated material exch«nges in this.system under
all experimental condition», Secondarily, there may
have been an epiphytc in eraction, since nutricn 
fluxcs, particu larly in D1C, NH,. and PO,, were also
consistently low in thc intcrmcdiatc ligh  trcatments
 second only to thc low ligh  and low nutrient
trcatmcnt!, in both light and dark incuhations.
Finally, even in cnr chcd treatmcn s, nutrient
concentration» werc usually very low because of
rapid up akc of thc nutricn  addi ion» and werc very
often reduced to near detection lim>ts by thc time
each»uh»cqucnt addi ion was made. Const uently,
replica c variability increases, «nd that fact coupled
with vanabihty induced by proccsse.s wt'thin the
cores, probahly contributed to such high variability
in the calculated flux rates that significant
differences could not bc shown.

One obvious result of the impact of SAV
autotrophy vn material fluxcs was evident in the
magnitude of the fluxes. Fluxes of all constituents
were an ordct of magnitude greater than fluxes from
unvegctatcd sediments  Rizzo and Boustany, this
volume!. Presumably these higher flux values
reflect thc high metabolic capacity of the sy.stern, a
comb>natton of rnacrophyttc product>vtty and
coupled heterotrophic response, and possibly
enhanced exch«nges frotn the presence of a
substantial rhir os pherc.
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The cotnparisons of nutrient fluxes  Table 3!
are even more variab!e than oxygen fluxes and there
are fewer studies. The variability of nutrient fluxcs
and relative contributions of autotrophic corn-

Table 3. Comparison of literature on relative contribution of autotrophic components to nutrient
fluxes.

NutrientSediments*Whole System*

PO,
Indian River' � Spring

Ria Forrnosa' - Annua!

0.04 to 0.09

522 to 761

47 to 96

-44 to 96

906 to 911

SiO,

NO,

New Caledonia-'- Summer

This Study - Surnnter

-�

-22 to 138  light!

-9 to 138  dark!

-45 to -234  light!

12 to 126  dark!

-62 to -17  !ight!

-7 to 121  dark!

po,

NO

"All va! ues p,mo! m-2 h-1
'7immetman et al. 1985. Theoretical diffusive flux. Halodule vvrighrii. Range O' 1 site.
'I'a!cao 2 Vale. 1990, Zosrera sp. Range multiple sites.
'Boucher et al. 1994. S pecies not given. Mud sediments.

productivity, up to 50Vr, than wc found    ! O'er!,
Since rates of benthic rnicroa!ga! net production
were as high as many other sediment rnicroaigal
systems  Rizzo et. al. 1996!, our low va!uc may have
resulted from lack of inc!usion of seasonality in our
assessrncnt. In our study, benthic production wa»
cotnparcd to total system productivity only at the
seasonal peak biomass of Vallisneria, and therefore
represents a minimum contribution rather than a
typical one. Thc particular growth and decompo-
sition patterns of inacrophyte species result in
tremendous seasonal changes in the magnitude and
direction of oxygen and nutrient fluxes  Viaro!i et
al. 1996!.

ponents are probably a result of differences bet w ccri
systems, especially regarding species ol dominant
inacrophyte, and of the rc!ativc importance o  other
microbial processes withi~ those systems. ln
particular, flux.es of NH, and NO are affected by
nitrification and denitrification, which cari 1 c
expected to vary strollg!y aIHong systems 111
response to environincntal differences such as
oxygen concentration, salinity. light pcnctrat ion into
sediments, sulfide concentrations, and other
variables  Risgaard-Pctersen ct al. 1994!. Q'hi!c
most studies show much greater whole system
nutrient fluxes compared to unvcgctatcd sediments
 Table 2k there is often very little difference in NO
fluxes between who lc system and sedirncnts  Fa! cao
and Vale 1990, this study!. This differcricc riiight
be exp!ained by a preference for ammonium as a
nitrogen source for scagrasses  Mori arity and Boon
1989!.

0.004 to 0.03  ! 0-33~ii !

-58 to 121  ntax. �-23~<!

-5 to 25  inax. 26-398%!

-25 to -175 �6-398%!

0 to 566 �-62%!

-34 to 29  max, 200%!

-4 to 66 �-189<!

-28 to 18 �'3-3! iis!

-18 to 8  8-40'k !

-8 to 10  tnax, 8 83% !

-3 to 29 �-19~4!

-80 to -1 �4-1143'ir !
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Although macrophytes may be the dominant
snuctural feature in an SAV cominunity, the relative
contribution of macrophytes to total system
production is highly variable. Suntmer primary
production by Vallisneria aniericana from Lake
Pontchartrain is dominated by the macrophyte
component and is equivalent to we11-developed
seagrass systems Dunton and Tomasko 1994!. This
system responded to nutrient enrichment but not to
light reduction. The lack of significant treatment
eflects on nutrient fluxes suggests that nutrient
fluxes in this system are not as strongly coupled to
oxygen dynamics as in other systems  i.e., to
oxygenic photosynthesis and aerobic respiration!
and underscores the need to assess tnicrobially-
mediated processes in these systems as well.
However, part of the observed responses may have
been due to cpiphyte/rnacrophyte interactions,
underscoring the need to account for changes in all
autotrophic co mp o nent s w hen evaluating the
ultimate effecLs of eutrophication on these systems.
For example, Jcnson and Gibson �986! compared
three different SAV cornrnunities representing a
range of nutrient regimes and varying degrees of
human aCtiVity and impactS. By COtnpariSOn tn a
study by P<Imeroy �960! two decades earlier, they
found that in high nutrient environments there was
a shit  in the production base from seagrass
dominance to phytoplankton. They also found thai
in two of thc three species studied, the percentage
of standing stock biomass consisting of epiphytes
ranged frotn 1.9 to 2,5 tiines greater under high
nutrient condition~ than at the low nutrient site.
Also, the relative contribution of seagrasses to total
system production was diminished at the high
nutrient sites. In our study, the occurrence of a
higher percentage of epiphyte biomass as a result
of' nutrient enrichment may be indicative of a shift
in the relative importance of the macrophyte
component in the SAV community towards the algal
component. Moreover, this tnay be symptomatic
of changes in community strucrure as well as local
nutrient dynamics. Early detection of such shifts
along with prudent v'ater quality information could
serve as an effective tool for predicting impending
SAV stress and decline, Therefore, a better
understanding of the relative contribution of the
different autotrophic components of this SAV
community to material f1uxes appears necessary to

effectively predict the response ol the community
to c hanges in the light and nutrient environment.
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